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INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION. 
A. Purpose of Thesis . 
The purpose of' this thesis is to set forth the close relationship 
existing between Religion and Soc ial ~1inistry . It also will attempt to 
establish the truthfulness o f t he statement that the highest type of 
Social I\li nistry is directly prompted by Christian moti vas . It i s comparable 
to :rr.a11's ear ly conception of charity, "A love that seeketh not its own" , 
whicn resulted f rom the teaching of Christianity. An effort will a lso be 
made to show how much Religion has contribut ed not only to Social ~·inistry 
in its broader sense, but to "SocialService" as it is commonly inter1n-eted . 
In the miud of the Wl'i ter , Heligion ani Social Ministry are so closely 
interwoven that one cannot exist ·without tr..e other ; for they bear the 
relationship to one another of cause and effect . ::>peaking in terms of 
psycJ:wlogy , Religion is the "stimulus" that leads in a straight line to 
Social ministry -- nresponse11 • 
B. Definition of Terms . 
Religion may be defined as "That aspect of man ' s experience , thoughts, 
feelings and actions, whereby he endeavors to live in relationshi p >Ji t h the 
1 Divine One who controls the universe" . A dic tionary definition is ''A belief 
in an invisible superhuman power, conceived of am a fter 
1 . Religion . 
the analogy of the human spirit , on Which r.~an r egards 
himself as dependent , and to v1i1i ch he t h inks himself in some degree responsible , 
together with the feelings and practises wnich naturally flow from such a 
belief . " 
The deeper s piritual relation bet·ween man and the Deity is a gr eat 
mystery . EVen Jesus did not attempt to explain it . lfhen the question was 
lJUt to him by Nic odemus , He replied , "The wind bloweth where it listeth and 
I Robinson, l."illard 1 . , Heligion as a Social .Factol· , p . 2 . 
thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell wi1ence it cometh or 
·whither it goeth; so is everyone that is born of' t he Spirit." (John 3:8 ). 
\le "hear the sounds thereof" in the things which religion accomplishes, 
Ymrking tl1rougl.1. men , and we can define it only by a study of what it does . 
,.1hile this study is chiefly limi ted to the principles of the Christian 
religion, it will also give slight attentinn to certain distinguishing 
differences between it and other religions: ?irst , "All religions recognize 
t11e obligat ions of man toward Gai; what is distinctive about the Christian 
r e ligi on is that it recognizes the obligations of God toward man . Isaiah 
LV: 6- 7 and Ephesians 11 : 4~ give clear ani explicit statements of \':hat God 
will d.o in fulfilling his covenant for man . " 1 Secondly, another outstand-
ing difference between the Christia:.'l and non-Christ ia.n religions is ttat 
it is the only one chiefly concer>..1ed about the individua l . It alone regards 
each hUITlB.n indiVidual as the child of God the :;:ather . 'llhirdly, t he Christ ian 
religion is the only one that seeks individual and social sal vat ion by means 
of c ooperat ive ser~ice . 
"'!hat is Social li,!inistry? Its field is so broad and includes so many 
and such varied activities that it is difficult to define it . It , h0\7ever , 
may be stated simpl y as an ideal of social respons ibility. Social Service , as 
it is commonly understood, may mean caring for needy 
2 . Social Ministry . 
childreu, re11dering legal or medical aid, or directing 
recreational activities . But Social 3.Iinistry in its present intended meaning 
is more inclusive . It may be extended in scope t o cover all the activities 
whi ch c ontribute to the physical, menta l, moral or spiritual welfare of the 
gr oup or of the indivi dual within the g1·oup . 
Soc ial Ministry is the vocation of a great many men and Ylomen , and it 
' is the avocation o f a large army of individuals who are desirous of helping to 
1Abbott , Lyman, 'i:he Christian Ministry , 1)•4 • 
"advance the new so cial order '\vhi.ch some visualize as a decent place for 
human beings to live i n, and s o:r.1e cal l the Ki llf,"d.om of Heavcn . " 1 
E. T., social work, Chap ."~TI. 
PART I 
SOCU..L MI NISTRY 
P.ART I. . SOCIAL !,IIHISTRY. 
I . History of s ocial 1Iinistcy. 
The Hobrow prophets and Jesus ·were first of all social teache11 s ana. 
reformers . The disc overy of this by social workers has greatly changed the 
study of the Bible for many people . The prophets and Jesus speak to us today 
with even greater directness than they did to 
A. Biblical social 
Teachings . 
the people of their own times , because ,.,e have 
a greater consciousness of the importance of the 
social problems whicll we ara facing and seeking to solve . The social teachings 
of the Bible are deeply imbedded in the writings of both the Old and rew 1.rest-
a~ent . Jesus and Paul based their teachings directly upon those of the early 
prophets . Therefore they furnish a practical working basis on which social 
and religious workers of tbe worl d can cooperate in an effort to promote and 
conserve the highest material and spiritual interests of mallkind. 
T 10 domina11t aims are evident in the study of the scriptures: fir s t, to 
make plain to men the ·ways to enter into intimate relationship •vi th God; 
second, to show men how to live in right relations with their 1'ell owmen , and 
by uni ted effort develop a perfect social order in which all may find happiness. 
The first aim is religious, the second social . Between the t 10 there is tL11ity . 
1 . Early Prophets . 
a . I•Joses . Moses was the first of' the early prophets . He was a 
social agitator as well as a marked leader. lJnder his leadershi p Israel came 
to be the leading teacher of the human race . ll'he things that fitted him so well 
for l eadership of the Hebrews were his past experience , his intimate lmmil.edge 
·of the needs of his oppressed kinsmen, and l1is great zeal to de liver them. 
Socuy was in a chaotic state . The spirit of his people had been crushed 
by cruel burdens , and it was the first task of :~oses to arouse in them a 
consciousness that J~.ilOvah was still with them a11d would bless their eff orts to 
throw off the yolce of oppression . The great social principl e s established by 
~ Ioses stand out clearly and concisely . The first vtas that t he concentration 
oi' \7ealth and political power in the hands of one man, or of a small grot..:.J of' 
men , was f atal to the prosperity of the nat ion and to the we l fare of the 
citizens . Another principle that he established vvas to the effect that con-
ge sted. living conditions are unsanitary; and a gain , that exploitat ion leads to 
di scontent ana. i n·s :.U"rection. Equally si gJ.ificant is the principle that is. 
illustrated by llo ses ' experience - - that violence Wi 11 not avail in the correct-
ing of industrial evils . 
In Dueteronomy, ~.Io ses set forth many specific laws. that regulated. the 
social life of the people: 
(1} Education . Consm arab l e emphasis. is placed on JlL1blic education. It 
was provided that the laws of the land should -be ma.d.e accessible to every 
citizen, tha.t they be inscribed on plastered stones , set up in a central place . 
Deut . 27:1- 4 , 8 . It also directed that at certain times the law should be read 
publicly to the people . Deut . 31 : 10-13 . 
(2) Responsibility of employer to employee . Pr imary in the second 
CommanU.ment (Deut . 5 : 13- 15 J is the prophetic interpretation of the significance 
of the Sabbath . It also sets forth the need of the employee f or rest, and 
gives the number of days that are intended for la·bor . The l aw em:!_)hasizes the 
prompt payment o:r wage s and the obligation of the employer to r efrain from the 
exploitation of employees . No penalty \las gi ven for failure to observe these 
laws, but an a pp eal was made to the feeling of' brotherhood and. to fear of' 
divine j udgr.1en t . 
(3) Prevention of poverty . The remedy for the evils of poverty was to 
be fom1c1. in removal o1· the causes . Some of tl1e methods suggested ·were-- the 
securing of justice in courts for the poor as we 11 as the rich , for the vveak 
as well as the strong; the preventing of exploitation; loaning money without 
1 
• 
• 
interest; enacting a policy for certain periods when debtors would be released 
from thei r obli gati ons (Deut. 15: 1- 3 ) . 
(4 )Conservation of lana. . "Six years thou SHalt sow thy l ana. and shaJ.l 
gather in its increase . The seventh year thou shal t let the lana. rest ani lie 
fall ow. " (Dxodus 23 : 10-11) . 
(5 )Characteristics of a g ood citizen . (a) Generosity and consideration of 
the fee lings of one 's neighbors (Deut . 24: 10- 11); {b)Love for one ' s neighbor . 
•tThou shalt l ove thy neighbor as thyself" (~. 19 : 18 ) 4 (c )Love for aliens (Deut . 
10 :19 ); (d ) Service (Deut . l 0 :12); (e) Abst inence from murder , adul tery, incest , 
the:rt , and the bearing o f fa l se test imocy (Deu t . 27 : 18-19 } • 
b . Hosea. Hosea lived i n an age when social immorality ran r ampant , anu 
gross licentiousness was comnon on every hand. Hosea was a. prophet, a l)reacher 
and a t eacher . His teach i ngs were based upon his r:e rsonal expe rieP..ce and a 
careful study of the psychological f orces o f s oci ety at that time . He was the 
most scientific of the pr ophets , f or he dealt not only with external acts but 
a lso with underlying motives . He made a complet e revolution in the conception 
of God and in the function of society , by preaching that God was love, ani that 
loyalty to God was essential to a }.:X3 rfect social order . He realized that God 
a lone could not perfect society, but t hat God worki ng through those who loved 
him could. accomplish this . Therefore , he expl a ined that the great amount of 
crime so preva lent was prompted by men who wronged their fellows because tney 
were without l ove and loyalty to God. Hosea be l ieved that a perf ect so cial 
order could be gained only thr ough an intimate knowledge of the cnaracter am 
pur-_pcxse of God who is seeking to de..-elop a perfect humanity . He believed t hat 
"only those who lmow can serve", and he t aught that education in religion was 
t 11e f irst step toward. social reform . 
C. Uica...'l . Micah's early h ome was i n the count ry . Y;hen he went to Jerusa-
lem he was appalled by the crime and degradation ,wllich he regarded as a menace 
to the peace and prosperity o ±' the nation . He denonnced the leaders of the 
I 'D 
I 
' 
8 
corru::_Jt commercial city because they perverted justice . "Hear t his, ye .heads 
of the house of Jacob , a.."'l.d ye judges of t.he house of Israel , ye who spurn 
justice , and make all that is straight crooked, who build. Zion v.1. th acts of 
bloodshed, and Jerusalem witll crime. (::'.1icah 3 :9-10) For such crimes as these, 
he declared , "Therefore for your sakes Zion shall be ploughed as a field, and. 
Jerusalem shall become a l1eap o f ruins , and tl1e temple mount a wooded height . " 
(l!i cah :5 : 12 } 
In the days of l'.1ica.h, Judah had reached its lowest social degradation. _'..11 
classes of society were affected by the base example of the rulers, and all of 
the high social ideals were i gnored.. ''Micah has forever d.rama.tiseci the 
thorot~hly unsocial and criminal type of man who maintains his p lace in society 
by keeping just within the l aw (Micah 2 :1,2) . '' 1 l\Iica.h succeeded in mak:in g a 
de f inite impression upon the social life of his nation . Ee spoke from the point 
of view of the conmon people ani with a directness that the l) eOj?le could not 
resist . liicah closes with a brief and concise sum.'11ary of the social teachings 
of t he earlier prophets: 
"It hath been shown thee, 0 man , what is g ood; 
.A.nd what Jeilovah dema.nc.t.et.h of thee: 
Only to do just ice and. love mercy , 
And to walk humbly with God. '' (:Uicah 6 : _8) . 
He ma.lces clear here that reli gion is loss a matter o r creeds and fonns than it 
is a close r e lat ionship with God and a l Gve for Him expressed through love ani 
justice to man. 
2 . Jesus as a Social J inister. In the h istory of social reform, t wo events 
stand out clearly above all others - - the l:1osaic Law and the t eachings of Christ. 
The Old Testament gives to Christians la·ws and relig ious princ i ples i 'or collect .-
ive lii'e . These are modified or developed by the teachings of Christ . rt is 
the function of Social I.:inisters to take these principles , modified and enriched 
by Christ, and. make them :ftmction in the life of society . 
1Kent, Charles P. , The Social Teachings of the ?rophets and Jesus , p . 72 . 
• 
a . Social Backgrom1d. Luke gives us a brief but very vivid picture of 
Jesus ' developing childhood, of his n onnal growth , and o f h:Ls relations v;i tn 
God and man . The hist ory of the first thirty years of his life mt<st be built 
u11 1·rom a ki.lOVlledge of his inheritance and his environment. Jesus came from 
a race of social teachers . He lived at a time when there v;as much interest in 
social affairs and in the new social awakening. Thus the strongest influences 
that t ouched Jesus from childhood were distinctly social . 
Jesus was a sociaole man . lie was a sympatl1etic friend to all classes, 
J ew or Genti le, saint or sinner . In fact, he seemed to sho\; a preference for 
the sim1ers , as he declared that he had come to save the social outcasts . 
Jesus lived at a time when society was in a very unorganized sta te . There 
was a great lack oi' social solici.arity. :;:>alestine contained. many diff erent 
races a."'l.d classes , each full of hatred and jealousy for the other s . The attitua.e 
of the temple authorities tO\'Jard the common people was unscrupulous . Undue 
importance was attached to wealth, so that greed f or wealth distor ted the 
appreciation ior social values . 
b . Jesus t11e Teacher. First o :f all , Jesus was a teac.t1e r to tl1e people who 
gathered about him . His teaching w~. s not formal or systematic , but it v1as 
personal and was always applicable to t11e personal need of the individual. 
One marked differenc e between Jesus ' method of teaching and that of the 
prophets is that they appealed primarily to lar ge groups, while Jesus' chie f 
work was done wi th the individual. He realized that it was only through 
trained citizens that he could. loolc for a better and more stable social oruer. 
He made a great effort to give to certain men a.>1d women high social ia.eals,and 
than he left them to detennine the exact method by which these ideals might be 
realized . ':ehe first act of' his ministry was to gather tot;ether a grot<.p of 
most intimate fr iends to Vihom he could look f or sympat11Y and through whom his 
teachings mi ght be perpetuated. 
• 
• 
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Jesus a.da.rossed himself in h is teachings to the inU.ividual case and to 
immeuia te ends . He usually used tlle "case L1otho d.'' • He tallcec.l v·i th tne 
individual or v.ri th s rnall groups ; he healed people one at the time; and his 
richest a.isconrses were to individuals . He stated that h is mission y;as with 
the individt.tal -- "For t he ir sakes I sanctify r:wself" (John 1'i: 19) . The social 
teaching of: Jesus is that the social order is t11e product of persona lity ru1.d 
that :personality is ully develope d only through the social cr der . 
The t vTO dominating ideas in all of the teachings o1· Jesus were the fatner-
h oo o. of God and the brotherhood. of man . \ihen told tlat a man who Yra s not a 
reco gnized fo l lower was casting ont demons in his name, Jesus replied, "He 
-who is not a gainst us is for us." (1\iark 9: 40} . 1:his implies that the only 
motive t hat \'iOUld impel men constantly to serve their f'ell ownen is the love 
of God. Jesus could not conceive that ru1yone could be a true child. of God ana 
fa il to strive f or tl1e well- being of his brethren . He taught that love anu. 
loyalty to God cannot be separated from love and. loyalty to man . Hence he 
made faithful social ministry the s upreme test of' loyalty to him and m his 
cs.use . "~he I-: ing will answer them, 'Vel'ily , I tell you, inasmuch as you did. 
it to the least of tl1ese my brothers, you did it to me . ''' (Matt . 25 : 40 ) • 
Lul.ce give s the most complete record of the social teachings of Jesus. Ee 
alone gives the parables of the rich man and Lazarus, o1· the r_~ ood Samaritan , 
and the record of the social conversion of the ta..-x: collector zacceus • 
.A lthougil tl1e personal teachings of Jesus included the socm \70rlci, to a 
marked degree he ret·used to participate directly in the social anu. polit ical 
problems of his day . '1.'l1ere was a multitude of such problems , political 
corruption, slavery, unjust taxation, degradation of womanhood, and mruzy otl1.ers . 
~-.bile he was seeki 11g to e stablish a kint:;ti.om, his work was fund.a.rnentally wi tll 
the individual . He knew· tilat society would. be benefited i f tne individual 
v;ere helped. The fund.amental fact of his message '':as love . All his teaching 
is the application o f this principle to l:>art i cnlar ci rcumstances . 
Socia l p robl ans of ever y sort ani description y;ere brought t o Jesus for 
solut i on-- the integrity of the family, relations of tra rich and.poor , 
re sponsibi li t i es of t he prosperous , et cetera. Jesus laid ext~aordinary 
emphasis on the family . He expounded. thoroughly on marriage , d ivorce, ana. 
t he family re l at ions as set f orth i n the I\losaic Law. 
.u 
c . Jesus the Helpel· . Jesus lef t Nazareth, the home of his youth , and went 
t o Ca pernamn, t he densest cente r o f J e dsh populatim.:. o i" all ']alile~ . Speaking 
in modern te rms , Capernaur:1 ,,a s t he slum center of all Palest ine , and Jesus wen t 
there to establish settlement vr or'~. His work t here consis t ed in teaching ana. 
in r ndering aid and relief to the plzysical needs of the pe ople . The form of 
his mi nistry ta s de termined by condi ti ons about h i m. Ee welcomed every op)or-
tuni t y to p er1·orm a J'-indly service, and the chances 1se1~e many . The social evils 
··;hi ell pr evailed commonly , tended to mul t i ply pl1ysica l , mental and moral s uffer -
ing , f or Vihicn t here was n o lrnown remedy or r e l ief . J e sus v;as servi n g men . 
These people needed medi ca l help , and. he healed t hem . 
_' or Jesus , this form of his ministry was secondary. His teaching a:ncL the 
:princi ple back 01· .his miracle s were primary . To h im, servlce is not the ful-
fi l lment of an obligation , obedience to a co .. ilana.; service is not given f or the 
r)racti ce of' a vi rtue or for winni ng merit . I t s end is just helping men. And 
s o J esus carried his mi n istry beyond. t he physica l needs of t he p eople . By 
i nstruction, by i'riend.s hip , and by exarn}Jle , he endeavoreci to teach them the 
fundamenta l prihciples of li fe . Somet i mes in public places , but more often in 
tile quiet o f their homes or at t hei r work, Jesus met ancL uiscussed witn them 
the great quest ions of faith and o f li f e . 
In spite of the mora l and srJi r it ual d.arkn es s of the r,a ddle Ages whi c11 
. almost obscured. the light of Christianity, ye t 
B. s ocial Ideals of 
the 1 · delle Ages. 
the modern ViOrld can learn muon of value from 
them . '!'hey give strong evi dence of t he :poY.e r of 
) "'Y 
' 
Christianity to moul d t he social order . The church theologians and scnolars 
01' the 1Iiddle Ages produced many d.iscourses U]_)On economic subjects . Business 
and industrial questions >Jere raised , such as 1)rice, pro f it , Y:a ge , interest , 
rents, contracts, monopoly and partnership . All were surveyed, and an attempt 
·~as made to regulct.e them in harmony with Christian pri nciples . Among these 
men vias Thomas Aquinas, who wrote el aborate treaties upon t h e Christian prin-
ciples of the social order . Another prominent t heologian, D~nts s cotus, \7rote 
on the subject of property and t he civil law. The great social refonner, 
J ohn ·vycli f , taught at Oxford his famous d octrine, "Dominion by Grace" . 
savonarola took the whole social order very much to h ea.rt and. he tried. to 
Christianize social li fe and politics . 
The chur ch of the Middle Ages appreciated the close r e lationship between 
religi on and sroial service, and. in marzy nations the Christian churc h controlled 
the social oruer in its economic as \Vell as other relat i ons . •rhe entire civil-
ization was included within the p rovince of the church. The church f orese.w and 
foresta lled many social evils, such as t11e evil of usury , avarice and economic 
oppressi on . "l"ot priests and. monks alone served tl1e supreme cause, but l ay-
brothers , nurs ing sisters , artists ani scho l ars, the peasant ploughing the 
fie l eis of the monas try and t he scullion washing the utensils of the ki tcnen 
all these were consciously cooperating in the work of t he church of God f or 
1 
the s ouls of men . " 
In spite of its high ideals, the church fe 11 far short of realizing them . 
The church and the clergy accumulated enormous wealth, through privileges, 
exempt ions, and g overnmental pov.er. At l ast there was a r eligious awakening of 
the common pe ople . They endeavored to bri ng about a socj_alrealization of the 
Christ ian i'ai th and they demanded a change in the existing conditions . Saint 
Fr ancis Assisi , the most famous and beloved saint of the li:Iiddle Ages, was t he 
l Peabody, ... •ranc i s G. , Approach to the Social C@_estion, p . 201 . 
II '""l ) 
friend and i deal of the comrnon pe ople . He renounced claim to nis :9ersonal 
wealth and also refused. property for his order. The Dominican Order acted in a 
s imilar Yiay . 11 Pove1·ty , chastity and obedience'' was their motto . They held to 
the communistic ideals regarding property. 
The sphere oi' social ministry V!hich the pre sent 
c. Social Ideals of 
age suggests , is vastly larger than at any other 
the I~odern Age . 
period. "1'lnpl oyers of labor promoting justice, 
artisans serving God witth their hands , nurses tenu.ing the poor, and. physicians 
rlsking their lives -- these am many more to whom social ministry has become a 
personal joy, but ministers for a socialized religion and instruments of God's 
purpose for their own time . Never was ministry to society thus defined , more 
compelling in its call , and never ·were its ranks more loyally filled . " 1 
'.;'he justification ofhOJ?e and courage ~n the pel·plexities and problems of 
the rr esent day lies in the recognition of a religious sie;ni ficance of the social 
probl e-n and the effort to best serve humanity . Imperfect and experimental many 
of the efforts may be , but they have their s:tl.D.re in the at tainment tovard the 
ideal . 
"~u the years tb.at have been I have botuld. man closer to man 
.And c l oser v1oman to woman ; 
And the stranger bath seen in the st1·anger his brother at last, 
And a sister in eyes that were strru1ge . 
In the years that snall be I ·will bind. me nation to nat ion 
and shore unto shore, ' saith our God. 
' to l I am the burster o 1' bands anu the breaker of barriers , 
I am he that shall free ,' saitJ. the Lord. ~ 
'For the lingering battle~ ·the contest of' ages is ending , 
.And vic to :ry follov;eth .' 11 2 
l peabody, Fra.'lcis F . , APProach to the Social Qrestion, p . 20l . 
2stephen ?hi1ips . 
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II . ""resent- day Social llir..istry . 
Never before has t.i1.~1·e been such an organized. scientinc effort to\'m.rd 
t he relief oi' the "depenct.ent , defective and. delinquent'' members of s ooiety, as 
there is today . 'l'his is done under the 
A. The s ocial :;linister . 
leadership of the professional social minis-
ter, \'Tho works in conjunction with others . Ideally , the skill ed social minis ter 
is a person ·with thorough lmowledge of the sooial sci ances and the scientific 
metl1ods of influencing individuals and institutions in society, so a s to cause 
t hem to function with greater efficiency . His worir is only a par t of the entire 
social pl'Og:ram . 'l'he volunteer social minister and. tl1e ind.ividual social mi nis-
ter nave their part as well. ~he leader in social ministry, t he "Social Engineer'; 
as he is sometimes called, is aided by many helpers, -- the doctor to whom he 
sends his client, tre employment bureau, the schools , and. the volunteer . our 
educational institutions -- clmrc11 and. school -- must furnish men and wanen with 
a vision of service , socially ani technically trained, to hel p carry on this 
~ork . A. great responsibility rest s upon the church, v1hich is r ecogn i zed as a 
so urce oli· inspiration and. leadershil)• '.i:he Christ ian religion stands firs t of all 
f or love, service and sacrifice . The cl .. urchencourage s its OVJl1. member s t o enter 
t his field. of service in order to "stress the l) lace and. valne of spi r ituality 
an <.i r eli €:,rion i n the p rocess of social worlc . "1 
A great many individuals a r e dravm into social YJOrk f rom impuls es other 
t ha l relig ious . But whatever may be the immediate i mpulse or motive, it is 
reli gion tl1.at first gave to man the \'londer ful vision o f ministry to his f ello,-;s . 
Mfiny social worlcers of today accept the ideals of Christianity . There are 
others who O.o not consciously trace their ideals back to their origina l source, 
b ut the gr ea t law of love must be present in all if the gr a t worlc c ntrusLd t o 
t hem is to be f ully accom:.J?lished. 
lBrackett , Jeff rey B. ., Social Service Through the Parish, p . 22 . 
' F 
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':!hen we st ud.y the lives of those who have ministered most e ffective l y to 
society , vie find that most of them have been devoted to some specific fi elcl of' 
se1·vice , and that back of it a1.1 was an oo.rnest purpose v1hich i n mo st cases 
received its impulse f r an reli gion and from the lives of men v1ho uere directed 
by the teachings and t he spirit o f the !\laster . 
1 . The Professional S)cial Minister . liuch stress is lai d on the profes-
sional socia l minister because o f' t he recognition that the v.o rk to be done is 
so gr eat . As the social li fe o f t he count ry increases in compl exi ty , the work 
o f the pr ofe ssional social minister becomes more necessary and more comp licated . 
Such an individual must have a broad, trained vision of the tremendous service 
t o be rendered to ~ O aiety and. must be thoroughly trained in t he teclmique of 
the work , throut,rh study and experience . In t his field of service the res om·ces 
of he l pfulness must be as varied. as human needs . 
a . Pre- requisite (~ualifications . The Carnegie Foundation attemp ted to 
learn from a large number of successful engineers what, in the ir judgment , were 
the qualifications ess ent i al .t o their particular work . It was pointed out that 
qualifications may be e ither "general11 o r '' teclmi cal" . It e:P rears that "general 
quali f ications'' account for 75% of successes in t hat pr ofession, and "technical 
qua l ifications" for 25/~ · Under general quali f ications were included character 
24?r, judgment 19tS, efficiency 1&~ , and understanding 15%. The tech.11ical ms 
subdivided as -- knowledge of the fundamentals 15%, and mere tec imi que of t he 
science 1m. 
Us:ll1g the result of' this inquiry as a basis , Edward ~~ . Divine1 has ver>J 
• 
ei'fecti vely made a pplication of these percentages to the work of the s ooial 
minister . The individllal who makes his li fe work that of' ministering to hi s 
fello \men in their various needs , must have at l east four outstanding qualit ies: 
{1) character, (2) eff iciency, (3 ) judgment , and (4 ) Ulldersta.nding. ·lithout 
these he cannot h ope to realize ru1y great measure of success . :For one who 
Divine, Edward T. , Social Wor k • 
directs the work oi' other worrl:ers , a strong personality, qualities o£ marked 
leadership and o!' organization are essential; but these are not essential to 
such a marked degree for the most of social ministers . 
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(1 }Character is the thing of first imparta.nce for the pro·ressional sex:: ial 
minister , and yet character a lone will not avail . One must have integrity, 
moral responsibility and s;ympathy, all of which contribute to character . Resonrce-
ful ness and i nitiative are quite essential to one's character , but they rfl.a.y be 
cultivated from experience. If to these other as1::e cts of character there is 
added Christianity , the individual will be able to r ender a much greater benefit 
to those whom h e would serve . The community needs s piritual dynamic t o effect 
hart.'1onious balance between the social foroes that are at work and the efforts 
of v1elfare workers . .As Jesus trained a few of the most. spiritually minded of 
his fo llows in the technique o f social ministry , so also are those who have a 
concept ion of God's love best able to direct their mvn efforts and the efforts 
of others . 
(2 )Effici enqx in the s oo ial minister mey stand far thoroughness , accuracy 
and promp tness . It may also signify courtesy extended to those to whom one is 
ministering, or to co-labore r s; or it may have bearing upon the habits of 
industry. .Again, it may sigp.ify one' s menta l qualiti es -- optimistic out loolc 
upon life, broadness of vier'l , persistency , self - restraint , and sympathy. All of 
these qual i ties contribute to the s uccess of t he social minister , yet it is mt 
wi thin reas on to demand that any one individual be possessed of them all . If 
one would be the instigator of social efficiency, he must himself be en·icient. 
(;:J )Jua..o.rnent is not only a very valuable asset t o the s ocial minister , but 
it may also be listed wi tl1 the essentia:ill . In the endeavor to guide Dnd saape 
huma:'l lives , what can have greater importance than rigi1.t judgment? .Again aud. 
again , probably many times in a day, problems of' greater or lesser importance 
are brought to the social minister for solution. Upon h i s judgment grave issues 
may depend. It is for him to decide what is the best tning to auvise, from the 
' 
1'1 
standpoint o1· both the individual and t .he group . These quest ions mll be a 
challenge to his co::mnon sense and to his scientific attitude to'Nard the sro ial 
question . They will test his ability to discriminate accurately as to the thing'S 
of greatest and permanent value to lil·e ana. happiness . 
(4 )An understandingmind is an inherent quality and one that is difficult to 
acquire. For one whose life work consists in human contacts , in an effort to 
raise the individual and society to a higher leve l , it is very im)?ortant to have 
a real understanding of people . One cannot hope to benefit t lmt, of vrhi ch om bas 
only a slight knowleige or understanding , V!hether that thing be a piece of 
machinery or a human l ife . It is n~cessarJ to understand people and the fbrces 
that are at work in the world to elevate society . Thent too, t h e social minis t er 
must have an understanding of the seriousness of his own work, and. of the 
responsibility t.hat he ewes to those to whom he ministers . 
b . :?re- requisi te Preparation . ~.!o st s ooial agencies r equire of their Y{) rkers 
the following preparation: (1 ) An A. B. or a B. S. degree , (2) studies in social 
theory , (3 ) definite s ocial service experience , includi n g training i n family case 
work , nei@l.borhood ani cormnuni ty work , anu. (4) s ocial research . In fact, it seems 
that there is no limit to the amount of preparation that a social minister may 
make , depending upon the particular line of' work . \'}hat he requires is knowledge 
and the capacity to use it . And the more he knows, the better is his professional 
equipment . JIIothing or human interest lies outside of the range of general prep-
aration f or one who is to find his work in correcti ng the faults , meeting the 
needs, and add.ing to the j oys of human beings . 
In th is connection , Phillips Brooks said, '' I t must be nothing less than the 
making of a man . It cannot be tile me1·e training to certain tricks . It can n ot 
be even the :f.Ur.lishing of abundant kn.owledge . I t must be nothing less than the 
lmeading and tempering of a man's ·whole nature till it bec omes of sucl1. a 
1 
constituency and quality as to be capable of transmission." 
1Tay lor, Grahatn , Religion in Social Action, p . 6o . 
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The relation between preparation and service is brought out strongly in 
tne li:re oi' Christ . The thirty years o f preparation seem out of al.l proportion 
to the three years of servi ce . And yet, those three years of his li f e stand in 
marked contrast to any other long lii'e of service. 
2 . The Volunteer \"iorker . In al l social ministry the greatest efficiency 
can be obtained only through the combined efforts of pub lic \7elfare agencie s 
and. volunteer agencies or individuals . The test of' the vision and sldll of a pro-
fessional social worker is his ability to use to good advantag-e the volunteer • 
.As many people as possible should share in the actual work. 'l'here are many 
reasons for combining the '\'rark of the aid official and the volunteer worker . 
The volunteer ''orker has a lrnowledge of local condition s and he i' orrns a link 
bet1··een th€: director and the community . It is important to get him to carry on 
the Yl OI'k that , after all , most concerns him . In settla't'lent v.nrk volunteer 
serv:lce is an important factor, as a large part of the "'ork carried. on there is 
by outsiders who give tl1eir r10rk . \';e must not fai l to r ecogr1ize that there are 
diversities o f gifts, and seek to get men and women into the form of service 
that they can do. In ministry to men , ever-J talent can be turned to g ood account , 
musical ability , engineering, f ondness for nature , or aey other talent or s:r ecial 
ability . 
The need for social ministers fr011 all social classes and frcm every wal k 
in life is shova1 in Christ's choice of his disciples . The necessity o 1' prep-
aration is also shown nere . ~he life of Jesus , his preaching and his miracles , 
had much to do VIi th the development of their characters and at the same time 
served as a training sci1ool :t or them. 
:5 . '.rhe Ind.iviciua.J. Social I\Iinister . Social. ministry d oes not cease '7ith tne 
pro fessional or the voltmteer wolker , but is extended to every inct.ivi uual witnin 
the social group . Any person -- a policeman, a school teacher, a l ibrarian , a 
ct.octor, a. laborer in the streets, -- eacn one can contrj_bute something to tne 
le li'are of ..mru:~ind. . 
\ 
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~-:e a:ee very apt to consi der ministry as applying only to the t Y;o e::c:tremes 
in life -- ei tl1er the weal thy v1ho are abundantly able to !Jay f or service 
rendered them, or the dependent , to vthom 11e lp i s g iven i n the s pirit of ch arity . 
'l'he middle class of IJersons is of t en quite as deserving ana. quite as neeu.y as 
either of these other t Ho. 
A real spiri t of helpfulness will find. express ion in all f orms o 1· human 
activity . If this spirit of ministry is prompted. by the Christ ian i deal., it 
will be more f ar-reaching in i ts influence, f or Christ love and brotherly love 
surpass mere philanthropy as a social f orce. This social ministry is another 
~ne for p ractical or applied Christianity. 
EVery sort of social ministry has a technique peculial' to that :part icULar 
ty:r;>e o f u ork . Social technique can be acquired. only by means oi' scientific 
study of the causes of conditions of mal-
3 . s ocial Technique. 
ad.justment and actual experience o f the best 
method. to r emove or relieve the cause . 1ven with the experienced social mini s-
ter , the resources o f h elpfulness n eed to be as varied as are human needs . 
Generally speaking, social mi nistry is based upon three 1)roc1;3sses , case 
ViOrk , group Ylcrk, ana. o rganization wo rk . Of the three, case work is f tmd.amenta l , 
and. f ran it is developed grou:f? or cormnmlity \'rork . The steps that must be tal~en 
in case work are as f ollows : 
1 . Investigation of comp l ete h j_story to date . 
2 . Diagnosis, prognosis ana. rec omnenda. t ion of p lan. 
3 . Adaptation of t he ineiivi d.ual to the p lan . 
4 . Cooperation o:f otl1.e r ineiividuals or a gencies :t'or 
carrying out of the plan . 
5 . Su-pervis ion of t he ind.ivieitlal after plan is realized. . 
6 . Accumulation of' records of t he case . 
The technique of the indivi d.u.al case 1:1ay be appli ed to the factly or to 
the community . ~'he community is anal yzed on the same basis as the individual, 
to learn its abilities ana. disabilities , its d.e linqnencies , its specia l problem, 
anu. f rom tne acc.umt.tlati on of thi s inf ounat ion is made a plan or recommendat ion. 
S:he inf on:nation is acquired by mea..11s of t he survey . '£he approG.ch rm1st be macle 
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v; itl1 a sympathetic understanding spirit on the part of' the ll:i.rector of the 
\'lark . 'I'he intere st and. cooperation of the community must be enli steel, if the 
best results are to be obtained . If conducted in the right uay, and 11ror:e rly 
follO\':ed up v1i th constructive plans for improvement, much g ood may be realized 
from such a survey. 
III . ~ncies of Social :r.rini~. 
In every ci t'IJ , numerous social a gencies exist fo r the purpose of meeting 
t he rr.any needs of' society . These organizations fall natm•ally into three fairl~i 
17ell- defined group s - - 11ub lic agenc i es , general private agencies and special 
private a gencies . The r ange and importance 
A. Organized Secular 
Social Agencies . 
of each of these groups differ from lJlace 
to place . There is such a large :num'oer of 
tnese organizations, public and p rivate , many of trnm ~~orking along the same line, 
t nat it is obvious there will be an overlapp ing o f worlc and. a. general was te of 
effort . . n endeavor to overcome this is be ing made t h rough correlation of 
a gencies where that seems expedient , and cooperation by means o f conferences . 
'.i'he Conf ident ial :!!:xchange is anotl1er method employed by social a gencies that 
makes for gr eater efficiency and prevents the danger of overlapJ>ing of work . 
Of tremendous sil?}:lifics.nce for the future of social ministry is the move-
ment tOYiard a correlation of individuals and organizations engageci in the vmrk • 
.At the present time there are huge nmnbers of agencies, public and prlvate, 
working along exactly the same lines , which might be correlated to great advant-
a ge . 
'i'here is a tendency toward governmental particil:>ation ancl supervision of 
s erne phases of social ministry . There are also national organizations that worlc 
through their state organizations and the comnJUnity, such as the .American Red 
Cross , Con:nm.mi t"y Service , National Desertion Bureau , .Alnerican .Association for 
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Labor Legislation, and several health agenci es . In 1920 , a definite agreement 
was entered into betv;een the National Red Cross , t he National Tubercul osis 
Associat i on , and t he Hational Organization for pub lie nea l tll Nursi11g. ':Che 
purpose of this was to wort<: out a cooperat ive plan , >Vhiel'l covered education, 
rec ruiting and employment o f public health nurses, and the s pecifi c functions 
of each organi zation. 
State boards have the responsibility f or the care o f ~epend.ent children. 
They are f requent ly authorized to license ana ree:,·ulate orphanages and child 
p lacing institutions . 
Still furthe r pl1ases o f cooperation anct c orrelati on are tlle frequent 
conferences of local, sti;l.te and 11ational sco pe of peop l e 13ngaged. in the sarre 
kind of work; and financj_a l federati on b;ti means of cooperative buaget syst em. 
In some cases , there 1ave been amalgamation o f individual soo,ial agencies t o 
prevent an overlapping o f \'Drk a.nil a general was te o i' effort . 
•:;i thin com:parati ve l y r ecent years the church has broadened its socia l 
vision to suc11 an extent that t here is a gr eat deal o f comment about the 
1
'socia li zed church" . In the past , it \7as tha 
B. The Church as a 
so cia l Agency. 
genera l f eeling that t he mission of the church 
was limited somev1hat to preaching and teach-
ing; but t hat time has passed . The church is now more conscious of its duties, 
its privilege s and responsibiHties to society , and is vigor ously engaged in 
ministering to soci et y t hrough the same old channels and many nevi ones , suc ll as 
the Connnunity Center, JJ1llericanization work , relief and preventative wa- k , and 
recreational activiti es f or all ages . 
In man~- :!latters of relief am adj ustment t h e church can work best in 
cooperati un wi th other agencies . r he church needs t hem as the most economic and 
effective means o f carrying out its pr ogram, for they have created a more 
efficient mec11anism in many lines t.h.an the church . 
However much the chUl'Ch may e:cpand in its function a:nd in its f i elds of 
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service, its fundamental and spc:cial :province is t .b..at of 11 spiri tual i nspiration 
and enlight enment and that which nas to do y;ith the c reation o f right desires 
an d. motives . " 1 
The particular kind. of' service necessary f o r tlle perrormru1ce 0 1· social 
ministry in any community will have to be determined from the character o f t he 
needs . The gr eatest need. i s i n t he city , but even there where t here is such a 
diversity or districts , ::.;e op l es , and conditions of H fe , the socia~ ministry must 
be greatly va ri ec1. There are the congested districts , f oreign sections, and the 
fact ory o r ind.ustri a.l sect ions . Rural districts p rovide a field entirl3ly differ-
ent f rom the ci ty , as do a lso car.ws wher e l a r ge numbers of men are isola ted fr om 
the rest of society . '.1.'llen the fo r ei t,'l1 mi ss ion f ields afford. ru1other example. 
1 . 'l1he Church at Home. a . The City Church: Such a vast field of social 
ministry is open to the city church t hat it mnst de t ermine to what particular 
line s it should direct its activities . Some churcl1es have ad opted. the "Bi g 
Brother" and the "Big Sister" I·.lovements, organizations in Yihi ch the indiVidual 
man or \ icmru1 a c ts as an older brother or si ster to unfortunate or cie linquent boys 
anu. girls , ana also to young men and women who are away f rom home and its influ-
ence . 
Day nurseries frequently have been estab l ished , for t he ca :r.e.o f t.b..e little 
ones wilile mothers a re at v1orlt. Re st homes are provi ded. f or mothe r s who are too 
poor themse lves to afford such a luxury ; a l s o homos for the agecl \'Il10 are dependent . 
Community centers are of ten the outgrowt h of the spirit of social ministry of t h e 
churc..r.. . I n many Eastern cities where there is a large 1·o r e i f,;n - bon1 lJOF lation, 
the churches have been leaders in the work that is commonly kno·1'i11 as Al!1er icani za-
tion v:o rk . 
)2any city churche s have a chtll'Ch visitor who calls at the h omes o f those 
who are arfiliateci wi th the churcn . I f the visi t or find s condi tions that need 
l Di vine , Ed>lard T . , Spirit oi· Soc ial \ io rk, p . r/6. 
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such service as she can render or can hanci.le within the chu rc h , t l:is is taken care 
of immediate ly . Ot her wise, the case is r eferred to anot..her social organization, 
d.eponu.ing upon the nature of t he trouble . The visitor may then continue to work 
on tl:te case in cooperation with the ot.tter agency, or else she may \7ithdrav; entirely 
after the responsibility has been assumed by such organization. 
b . The Rural Church. There is a great need for social ministers in rural 
sections , but t hi s YiOrk is yet in its infancy as compared with t hat ·which has 
been a ccomplished elsewnere . This is largely Ciue to the fact that society in 
rural districts is poorly organized. 
such \70rk is probably carried on more often under the supervision of the 
pastor, o1· i:t: more t.han one cllurch , by tile ministe1·s working together, than 
by one \7hO g ives his entire time to the welfare of the cOrm!ltmity. '.i:he minister 
in country d.i stricts has close contacts with tne people and. a. position of leader-
ship that makes him the logical man for the positinn as social minister .. He 
allies himself with rural s ocia.l o rga.niza.tions, farmers 1 clubs and. teaci1ers 1 
associations, and gains a clear understanding of the social structure and. the 
needs of the comr:lUni ty . 
The most important qualification for the successful administrat ion o f tb.is 
duty is social vision . It is only the vision of a great need that v,i 11 cause a 
minister to turn his efforts from the l arger field to that of the rural community. 
'J:he country church is and. should. be the center of social life o · the 
conmn.mi ty . It should organize the s«Jc.i al and recreations.l life through. the 
developmmt of a community spirit . And tlle church should seek to give a religious 
significance to all the forms of sooial ministry in the corrnnunity -- schools ; 
social and improvement clubs and. organizat ions , recreation and legi slation - -
by furni shing intelligent Christian leadership. If the minister has the con-
fidence of the community, he is the one to whom the :pe ople natural ly look for 
leadership . He is in a sense a public servant; he is chosen ana. paid by the 
people ; and. he should have the qualifications and training for social welfare 
leauers:iup. 
z . rn :r? oreirrn Lands . No one v:ou l d clai.'ll tl1at Christianity is the only 
source of progress in the non-Uhristian "WOrld, yot it is true that the chief 
factor in p rogress has been t h e Christian faith . Commercial forces have been 
strong in the Orient and in Africa, bu.t Chl·istian f orces have been much 
stronger . ~ . • 11' . Stead was quite right ·when he Yrrote, "South Africa is t 11e 
product of three f orces -- conquest, trade and missions , and of the three , the 
f irst counts for the least and the last for the e;reat ost factor in the 
expans ion of civilization in Africa . Idssionaries have been everyy;here the 
p ioneers of em2_;ire . ·~he frontier has aavanced on the stepping- stones of 
. . Ill m~ss 1onary grav es . 
i7 . H. P . Faunce classifies the work of missionaries m1der ''five great 
achievem:mts: achievement in langua ge and literature; in the education of the 
mind.; in the healing of the body ; in industrial developl:Jen t ; and in s ocial 
ref orm. "
2 
a. The Translation o f Christian Literature into non~Christian l anaguage is 
a tre!!l.e:ndous task , involving often the crea tion of a written language . '~he 
Bibl e , or a large part of it, has been translated i nto five hundred u..istinct 
languages a.nd. dial ects, o f which nearly one-hall' had to be reduced to '\Vriting . 
'J.'he question is asked, "i::ould a..YJ.y trading company attempt to reduce to ':lri tint; 
even one d ialect? riou.l cl. any European philologist busy h imself for a lifetime 
in Toliti, in Hew Guinea , in !:)tunatra , in order to give the natives a v;ritten 
3 
speech?" 
b . Educa tion . 'l.'he second form of social ministry rendered by miss ionaries 
24 
is education . Printed books and papers are useless to those vho cannot read, a.rrL 
after tlle lHerature is pre}_)ared. the peop l e must be taught t o use it . rn India , 
after 150 years of British rule , "The Indians who can read and v:ri te number 
l Steuart of Lovedal e , p . 335. 
2 The Social Aspects of ~issions , p .lO~ . 
3 I bicl , p . ll5 . -
'-
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only 98 per 1,000 in the case of males , and '7 per 1 ,000 in the case of females" . 1 
Education is a very large part of the v.u :rk of missionaries today . :svery 
non- Christian land has a goodl y number of chur<ill schools, ranging fr om t he 
kindergarten to the mli versi ty . From these school s have g one an arrn~f men Ylho 
p lay a large part in the shaping of' affairs f or their OYill countries . The remark-
able v;olk done at l ' obert College near Constantinopl e \7as brought to t he attention 
o:f the world, v;hen in a Balkan war it v1as discovered that the ideals of' freedom 
p ossessing the Balkan States v:ere largely acquired. throu(';h t he education of the 
leaders of Christ ian colleges in Turkey . 
I t is i nteresting to note that ideals of education vmre the se.roo i n the 
earl y his tory o f our OYm cotmtry as t hey are v;ith missiona rie s in ot her l ands . 
Upon one of the ga tev.rays to Harvard University gr mmds , there is carv eei. i n stone : 
"After God had carried. us safe to Nevr England •••••••••• • one of 
the first things we longed for and looked after was to advm ce 
lea rning and perpetuate it to po sterity , dreading to l eave an 
illiterate ministry to t he churches when our pr esent mi ni ste1·s 
should be in the dust •" 
c . .. .Iedical \'rom. In whatever part o:t' the e;lobe missionaries aro YJ Orldng 
today , the-J endeavor to minister to the entire li fe of man • .L:n e:q_:n--ession of 
t h is is seen i n approximately 600 hospitals ··ounded ana. operate d. tmder Christi an 
a.us:9ic es , in vario us missbn fielus . It is said that t h e Christian h ospita l s in 
Turtcey have qui t e a softening infl uence on t11e :O.Ioslems in their bJ.-t t e r-Iles s toward. 
Chri st iani ty . ? rev ions to the advent o f women phys icians in Oriental cotmtries, 
t l1e >;omen of all classes were inaccessible to the Christian message . r;:hus tne 
Lissions have created a contact wit11 the Ori ental v;o1nan . 
';;he appreciation of medica l \'lOrk by t:1e natives has been very strilcing • 
Even those h i gl1est i n authority, lJrince s aixi raj as , have welcomed medical Mi ssion-
aries and have shown t hem marked consideration. In India, many native pril:ces 
have accep ted med.ical trea tment f rom mi ssional'ies . '_'his has made an or.1ening viedge 
f or the int rotiuction of Christianity . 
1year 3 ook of :.rissions in Ind i a , 1912, p . 87 • 
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a. . Industrial :.Iissions . In such c ou:ntries as Ind ia, Yihere azric~ll ture is the 
1 ea.dinc; indus try, the teaching of improved methods of a[;·ricnl ture is an eval:".gelis-
tic a gency thro vgil which a large nur!lber of peo:Qle can be reacheci. . l'!1i s w·as tre 
meti1.o<l us ed b;/ t' e early J esuit mi ssj.onaries , in their dealings With the India11S 
of California . Irrigation is taug:llt in localiti es YJhere it can be used . Already 
famine has been banisl1ed fran some primitive tribes, throLg'h instruction in 
irr5.c;ation and the control of Yiater s 1ppl y . 
Ind.ustrial \lOde is not lir.1ited to ar,--riculturo . ? r:imitive peo:ples are intruct -
ed in the erection of their houses and. other buildings . They are t=ueht means of 
marketing their produce,ani i mproveJ. methods of carr;:,ring on their va rious lines of 
v;o:rk. 
e ~ Socia l Refonn. In the fiel d. of :cefonn,' the lab ors of the rnissi. onary are 
of both a constructive and destructive nature . cruelty, snperstition aru degrad-
ation are protected and. encouraged by non- Christ ian reli gi ons . These are t h e 
prob lems that tl1e missionary . ust first meet . (1} It vras throur;h the vi e;orous 
ef ·orts of miss ionaries t11at foot - binding a.Hwne; Chinese \'IOmon Ym:.; a bolished. . 
(2) Britj.s h and .Ar.1er ican missi. 0112.ries have :fought together in the vtar on narcotics 
in China . (3 ) Gambling is a characteristic Chinese v ice . It v:as ~)rolli b i ted. in 
Siam in 1';;107 , in response to a l')etition from the miszio•'a r ies and the :_meric.:an 
minister , setting f orth its evil effects to 3iam. (4) Sl o.Yery has been constm tly 
attacked b~- missi onarJ enta:r1Jrises for over fifty years . In some r:arts Oi' J.fr i ca 
tl-te slave tra:ti'ic still exists, but in other parts it has been ab olishea, ana. 
native Christian churches \".lill not tolerat e a slave holder in their !!l er.ibersh i p . 
(5 ) one o1· t he: most uif'i' i cult problEms that the missionary has to face i s super-
stition . Dan Crawfor tells LlS that the messac;e of God ' s love to the natives of 
Africa , is a "ne'.v and joyous release" from the i r su:perstiticu.; fears . For those 
Y.ho have hearCL , '' I give y ou r:ov:e::: over all the :9ov.e r of the enemy" ~ the rain-
doctor and the witch- doctor lose their prest1ge , and the "evil eye" loses its 
i r:.fl ··once . (6) Cmmibalism becomes imvossib le when eacl1. hu."Uan oeing is seen as 
• 
God ' s child . 
These various rerorms and many oth ers that have been realized, bave come 
a out by s eparate attempts to combat t her.J. as separate evils . Each one is a 
pa1·t o1· tne underta -ing to Chri stianize the social order . It i s use l ess to 
f i ght any one alone and p ermi t others to remain , for tney are so clo sely 
related tlw.t to f i ght one al one is to fail . All together they are a p art of 
the s ocial order that fails t o accept t h e Christian ideal . 
·:~ho can fore cast \7ha.t changes TIOnld come to the social structure of our 
ova1 land, i f deep dovm underneath all the splendid -r:ort{ of reform, there -r1ere 
the firm f oundat i on of the Chr i stian i deal and the Cilri stian 1mrpooe i n hum.an 
societ;c)' and human i~1sti tutions ? 
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Uha t is the con t ribution oi' our pub lic sch ool to i ndi vidual ha.p:pi ness ani 
to social efficiency? I f it achi eve s 
c. The School as a 
Social Agency. 
its hi t=;hest possib ilities , it Jill have 
a stronger inf l uenc e t han a11y other pub-
lic institut i on for t v:o obvi ous reas ons; viz . (1) it take~thc ch ild at tlle most 
i mpre ss i onable period of li fe and care s for it t o maturity , and (2 ) it reaches a 
greater munber of individuals tl1an a.11y other institution. 
'J1he fmwt ion o f educat i on i s to give to the child an tmu.erst~:.mding of the 
forces at 11ork in the world am to f it i:1i m :for a pl ace in the social oroe1·. 
·.-:hether this purpose is achi eved v;il l clepend t o a gr eat extent u:!_Jon the teacher , 
vr11.o se responsib il ity canno t be over- stressed . A teac11er is a so cia l minister . Sh e 
should see very clearl y and feel very deepl y the seri ousness and. sac redness of her 
task . Sh e should consecrate herself to her worl{ with as much serious devotion as 
a mi -,.:..i ster of the Gosp el. 
1 . Public Schools . a . Training f or Citizenshi p. J:i'Ve ry stuiy taught in tl1e 
primary and seconct.ary schools ma.y b e s o mani pulated as to gi vc the :pu:pils i ndirectly 
and i n n.n i lr'..:eresting mrumer and ni thin t hei r comprehension , some knov;ledt;e of 
• 
• 
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social ,inst itut ions , tb.e nature of current industry and. of politica l organiza-
tions . 'i'hi s \7ill lead to a more intelligent citizenslli p and. a bet ter social 
order . 
b . Vocat i onal training and guidance . :.=o dern e<lucation in our pub l i c schools 
provides for vocatiol"..al training . It does n o t penni t boys and. e i rls to drift into 
an occupation i f i t can be avoi tl..Q>.i , but it trains t hem for sc:rne i ndtu::tr;:r bes t 
s ui t ecl. to their abili ty and. makes them self-su:pporting when t hey need t o I.Jrov:id e 
for themselves . It also c,u i des the youth in the choosing of a voca tion , accord-
i n g to tile real ability of the individua l. 'l'hus , society is maue more off icierL.t. 
c . 'l' raining in personal hygiene and sanitation . Social educat i on :mi nisters 
to the individual through instruction in t he care of t11e e yes , t h e teet11, and the 
general health , both from the preventative and remedial side . He i t !1er does it 
overlook sani tar;y condit ions nor moral evi l s . It l1.olds to the t heory that train-
i ne to \Jard a sound body and a wholesome f-li nd is the duty of the school . 
2 . ;.: iss i on Schools . 'l'he organized agencies of the church have bee n a strnng 
factor in onr land for establish i ng am carr;yi ng on popula r ectucation for baclrnru. 
and dependent peop les . In ma.11y out-of'-the-'\7a;y places \;here no provision has been 
made for a suitabl e school, it is in just such IJl aces t hat one will of ten discover 
a mission school supporteu. by the churcll and taught by some consecrated ma.11 or 
vioman devoted t o the principles o f education . 
"T o the Negroes , the isolated pe op l e o f the mountains , the .American 
Indians, the Spa.'l'lisll-s:peaking pe op le , the Orientals , and t he illiterate 
v;n i tes , b oth native and i'orei gn- boln , the church has stretched out the 
hel ping hand. by providing a means f or educati on . '.!'he magnitude of 
school work, as a p resen t -day fact or in h m:1e mi s s ions , has not been 
fu lly appreciated. Acco rding to the l atest but s00le\7hat incom:;?lete 
reports , the churches and mission agencies have establ ished. and s upport 
591 schools of all grades z or J\fegroes ; 1~4 schools fo r mountain people ; 
and :::5 f o r .American Indians . All t hese are in addition t o :536 
academies, 418 colleges and universities, and 200 seminaries and train-
ing schools , all more or less under chur ch control , and \7ith de f i nite 1 policies for tl1e broadest education for training in Christian 1 eadersh i:p . " 
A l arge maj ority of these ele..rnentary and secondary schools are non-
1Difi'endorfer , Ra11)ll E . , 1.i:he Church and the Cormnunity , pp . l 50 , ltil . 
' 
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secta i 0.~1 . r;!hey have been established b;y chu rches to supply a need. \7rlicll has not 
be en tal\: ell co..re of by t he state or the c orr.lffil.mi ty . 
PP..RT II 
THE CONTRIBUTION OF RELIGION TO THE WELFARE OF SOCIETY. 
I I 
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THE Cm:JTRIBUTION OF RELIGI ON TO THE \JELF.AR.E OF SOCIETY. 
1 . Religion and tl1e Home . 
The family is the unit of society, a.nd the .i1ome the dwelling p lace of t he 
family . As social experience of the im.tividual begins with t i1e mother anct tl:e 
f amily in the home , then to the family must be given central place i n the develop-
went of t he social program. 
1 . Christian Attitude. ':rhe Christian attitude tonard t h e family seek s to 
promote those things that preserve the b est 
A. :Religious ttitudes 
am noblest in domestic life , anc1 at the 
t 0\7a.rd the Family . 
sane time to remove from t h e .Lami.ly any 
f actor that may prove detrimental to soci al devel opment . A study o f the contri-ou-
tion of the family to human progress s11ows that the fields of greatest p rogr e ss 
a.:·e largely the result of Christian tea,ching as it Bl.Jplies to the h ome. 
'' In seekins to establish and protect the interests of home- life , the 
church is doing one of its most f ar- reaching and constructive l)ie c es 
of work. It accoml)lisbes tl1is first of' all, by exalting the ftmd.a-
menta l p rincip les in family rel atinnsnips . Through the reli g~ous 
ceremony of marri a ge, it sets its seal upon the fami ly as a social 
i nstitution and pledges its help to maintai n all t hat marriage stands 
:f or. nl 
Graham 'J:aylor , in h is book entit l ed ~--' J.eli £·ion in Social Actj_on , refers to 
t il e f amily as the tt biological prima.r.f cell of tile s ocial organism. " He enu.ea.vors 
to show t hat reli gion is the outgrowth of the family , and must ex ist f or t l:e 
family . Therefor e, it is the primary duty of the church to preserve ana. develop 
tne fD.rnily . As the family is dependent up on religion for its p reserva ti on , so is 
r e l igion dependent upon the family . 
no other institution of society , except the church, has been so directly 
shaped by religion, as has the family . 'rhis is true of non- Christian reli gions 
as Tie 11 as t h e CJ:u·i stian rel i Gion . 'l'he scriptures of all relig ions give to the 
:family relati on a sort of divine origin. ?he Christian Lr ospels give q uite a lle\'l 
-.r--- - ·-·- - ---- --·-
Dif:tendorfer , Ralph E . , The Churc11. and the Community , p . 9:5 . 
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ani_ exalted position to the family and. home relations over t h ose of other 
reli gions of the world. Hebrew scriptures place the greatest importance on 
farnily Ufe . In fact , tl1e Old 'i'estament takes the f amily as the central unit 
of all its Vll'itings . Christ emphasized. the home~nd the family in Eis teachings 
and in His C011duct . 'J!his is shO\'m in His presence at the v;edd.ing :t'east of Cana 
and ~iis comparison of the church to the l3ride o f Ghrist . The teachin~s of the 
a ostles emphasize these principles oi' Christ . 'I'he general principles of Chris-
tianity call for a type of li fe v:hich develops the highest pes sibiliti es of t.te 
farnily . 
2 . JeVlish .Attitude . There is no other race of peo11le that bears so strongl y 
t h e imprint o f its religion as the JevJish race . The Jewish fa.'llily and. JeYi ish 
characteristics have probably been more strcr.a.gly i nfluenced by reli gion t.ha.n any 
other peo::')les . 1ven wi thout a national govern.J!lent or a recognized fatherland. , 
t h e Jew preserves to a very marked extent his national traits and social solid-
a ri ty . i is religion dermnds that he marx·y a Jew; his religion dictates t h e f ood. 
he shall eat and \7hat hi s daily conduc t sl1all be . 'l'here is no other reliei ous 
sect or nationality with which the family plays so large a yart a s vri t h the Jev1. 
_,_;,s a rae e , they ca. rmot be exalted too highl y for what they have t;i vm to t e 
y;orld in the l':ay o f h i gh ideals o f the family, based. upon reli c;ious teachins s. 
Had they contributed nothing else to ci viliza.tion , this one :factor v.-ould ma ke 
then an outstanding race . 
'lhe Jey; ish religi ous conceptions v.rere based upon the family a..11ci f a.mi ly li f e . 
God. v-ias thought of by them as a father , men as His children and theref ore as 
brothers . The superior unity of family life produced s n:t"X3rior reli gio us con-
ceptions . Th ere ·was a marked bindir:g of Je·wish reli c;ion al'l.d morality \';h ich '.vas 
an outgrOYith of i dea l family life . 
:5 . 3on-Christian .!Ltti tudes. a . I·.~ohmnrncda:n.ism. :·.ioh.anu:lcdanism G'i ves a 
central p lace to the reli gious aspect of f'a'l!lily li fe . ~;ve n t l:.e ::~ractice of 
' 
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poly£.,-:::.: :ly is to them as sacred as thoi r be lief in Al lah and :-.I oha.mmed . 
u . Confucianism makes reverence of ancestors the central factor in 
reliGious \:orshi:!;:> , thus e2:altine; t .. 'le relation of children to parents, to that 
of a relicious obli t,ration. 
c . '.L'he Greeks and Romans per sonifie:l their deities , ana gave their gods 
and goddesses in r::erriae;e Yli th one another, anei also in marr ia. [_;e v:i th .i1uman 
beings . 
It is not necessary in this study to r evie·w the h istOl'Y of the h1n~an f amily 
t lu·o u.g11 i ts various sta.~es of l' O ssible 
B. Develorment of the 
promiscuity, of polyandry , polygamy, and 
..?amily Ideal . 
monogamy . It is sufficient to say tl;at probably 
the n rst fonn of human goverm::1ent \7as ·)atriarchy , Yii th the father as the ruling 
pouer , and. that a ll gover11.'1lent is a.:n evoluti orJ, of family disc i ::_) l i.ne . 
S:hrough the various evolu tiomlrjr stage s of the family 1 reli c io us ini'l uence 
.has increased and has rnacLe itself f'el t more and. more on family li '·e as t!1e plan·e 
of civilization h.D.s steadily improved. Relit;ion has ') l a;;,red an active part in 
sta'olishing the family as a fixed insti tut i on , in the development of the family 
and. in sha11ine; the ideals of the home . 
It mit§it safely be said that the largest single contributi on o f reli,gion to 
t h e progre ss of society has been the i nfluence that has promoted the monogamous 
home . The Chri stian reli gion has a lways stood for it so strongly tha. t the accepted 
standard of the best civilizati on i s that of one husband au cl one wife . 
rrhe state regards ma.rriat:;e as a l ec;a l contract and safecuar<ls it .ri th educa-
tional, reg ulative and prohibitive sJrstems . 
C. 1Iarr iage as a 
"Christianity vie ·•s the i nstitut i on of marriage 
neligious Institution . 
as a di v ine method of conserving t he human 
race, ancL it safeguards the famil;'l through its moral and spiritual sa.:ncti ons . "1 
I f the Christ ian i deal is accepted by society as a who le, the hm~e will never cease 
1Tranick~ A. l: . , The City Church and its Social 1Iission. 
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t o oo t he central a gency in civili zation . l1 this vie\7 is co r r ec t , then n o f er ce 
i n li f e shoul <l be pe::.iili tted to detract f rom t n.e stability of t h e h ome . 
'l'he p rimary f uncti on of the family is t o continue the li f e o f the species, 
reproduction in the s ens e o f t he b irth ani 
D • Child ·1e lfare 
rearing of ch ildren . Th e chil d. i s t :t1e 
and. the Cl1urch . 
''Center of gr avi "bJ in family li f' e" 1 , a nl t h e 
interes t s o f the h ome center in t h e ch ild. 
1 . I deal of Childhood . The ideal environment and developnent of c11.i l cJ.. li f e 
is depicted in the childhood of' Jesus : 
a . An environment of retirement and. quiet, y et wi t l1 
glimpses o f the great world . 
b . IJ.'ruly filial attitude of t h e boy tov;ard. h i s 
father anU. mother . 
c . :Rormded , symmetrical growth, in body, mi nci. , an d. 
s pirit . 
d.. i-fi de range of re la t i onsh i :ps -- family, ne i e.:.h b o rs , 
:1ri ends , and. Go d. 
2 . ~.-.:elfare of the Child. A !wme t hat fails to hold the we l fare o f c .i1ila.ren 
a s the matter of cl1ief' importance in the li f e of the family , misses t he chief 
f unct i on o :l:" t he home . Child welfare r:1ovement i s of fairly recen t o ri .c:; j. n . A Jare;-e 
number of a gencies , movement s, and re f orms have arisen far' the reli e f or prot ec t ion 
o t he cl1ilciren of our land. . Some o f the \'!Ork is carried. on by public a nd some by 
private a gencies . A great deal is done by the chur ch di rectly i"or ch ild \'"ie l fare , ana. 
even a much larger service is r endered. by the church, \'lO:ticiug in cooperat ion Yl.i t h , 
or t hrough , other a gencies . Some o f the b e st kn0\'::!.1 national organ izat ions fer t he 
p romo t i on o f child. \7elf are a r e: 
l 
(1) Un i t ed States Children's uroau, 
(2) National Child. Lab or Commiss i on, 
(3) merican Child Health Associat ion, 
(4 ) Boy and Girl s couts of America , 
(5 ) Bi g Brother and Bi g Sister Federation (New York), 
(6} Pl aygro m d a nd Recreation Associ at i on o f lu~erica , 
(7 ) United States Bureau of .J.duc a tion, 
(8) H.nssell Sa ge Pormdat ion. 
The church of t oday lay s sp ecial stres s on t he education a nd. rearing of 
El wood , Charles A., Sociology and I;Iodern Social :?r oblems , p . l 6 '7. 
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children. '(his ll.h.ase of the program of the church is carrierJ. on througl1 the 
Christian home , the Sunday School , the \"Ieelc day church school, daily vacation 
Bible school, clnbs, recreation, and a e;reat number of other activities . '.(hese 
apply more spooifically to the children in the congregation. Bnt the i nterests 
' 
and. efforts of the church for the ;velfare of children outside the clmrch extend. 
mucll farther than this . In the i'oll ovJ:i.ng a gencies ,whose mission is t he -r:eli'are 
of children, the churoh talces an active 1)a.rt , both directly and. indirectly. s:re 
c hu l"Ch believes that "The r)resence of tmdernourisheu., uneducated, disoaseu, 
!norally defonned children is both an insult to our social intelligence and an 
. ' "" 1 l f d t . l 1 ' . ,l evHLence OJ. a actc o an a equa ·e soo 1a. re l [C:lOn. ' 
a . Child- placing a gencies . These have superseded instituti o:na.l care of 
needy children to a large eztent . In accord. with modern method.~ , ea ch crtilti js 
treatc:cl as an individual and his case is t;iven Sl)ecial and personal consideration. 
I·Tot every child for whom application is made, is received, for nhenever possible 
the home ties are preserved. After acceptance, each chilli is stuclied by a 
physician, a psycl1.ologist or a sychiatri st and a social YJOiker . ? rosre cti ve 
homes are stuui ed. careful ly and c11il<lren are :yl&ced on }.1robatj_on until it can be 
determined i.Vhcther they and the foster homes are mutually au.opted. . Adoption 
takes place rarely and only after a considerable Yia i ting perioa. . Children in 
I'oster h ome s are carei:'nll;l SUl)ervised , and to make this :900 sible they are :placed 
\7i thi n limited areas . 
b . Emnane societies for children . Agencies such as the ;]assaclmsetts Society 
for the Preventi on of Cruelty to Children , have for their mission to rescue 
' 
children f rom vicious and inm10ral surrormdings , to prosecute tlle offenders , c.Illi 
to prevent cruel neglect or abuse of children. 
c . :.:othert s 1 ension l m7s non exist in most of the states, as an oute;ro-.:;th of 
the first one passed i n ].assouri in 1~11 . The purpose of suct1 a laY! is to aid 
v;i d.ovred mothers in the care of their children , by allO\'ling ther:l a certain St..1m per 
1 \]aru;--Tfari'y -" · , '..!he Social Creed o±· the Churches , p • .G:~ . 
' 
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1:1onth for each child . 
d . Juvenile r'ourt . Lmong the rr.a in ~·eatures of tl1e Juvenile Court as it 
e:i:ists in the "Gnit eC1. s tates are t11e f oll owing : (1) separate heari x:g f or children 's 
cases before a judge cllo..,en or t h is speci fi c 11ur110 se ; (2) the ~)ur:r_:Jose of t i10 
court is to determine \7hether the child is in need o f special ca re and guc.rdi an-
s!1i p o:f' t he state , and to a llJ? lY remedie s best calculated t o meet h is c ona.- tion; 
{3 ) probation service for investigat ion and f or supervision a:r" t o:L· the ci1ild ha ... 
been declared a wa rd. of the state; ( ..<: ) 1)rovis ion for .. edical 11e1. gi.ws i ca l exam-
i1 at ion . 
e . Ca re of handicapj! ed. children . Special care is vrovid.ed f or the care , 
study and treatment of blind, cleaf- mutes, feeble- min ed. , epileptic , and other 
unfortm1ate chi ldren . 
f . CnilC1. labor. 'l'llere i s activo l es-islat ion in the Ul.i tecl s tate s concerning 
c.i1i l d. labor . Tne nati onal Child Labor Co:rmni ttot: , OrL;;ani zed j_ n 190<.!:, 1ms ca11 ried 
inves7.:i.L;o.ti ons into nearly every state in the Union . 'l'he nature or the investi £,-a-
tions is lone; the lines of (1) ::·.!inimum ac;e of eJ:'Y:J1,0,,'T:1ent , (2 ) hours of laoor , 
(3 } rec!L:i emont of r:~inimmn attendame of sc11ool. Tho F'ederal Cmmcil of.' Churches 
oi· Cnrist in '..rnerica has for some tiwe '.'!Or ked i 1 cooperation 'tith the 1~2.tional 
Cl1ilu Labor Co i t te e to invest i r,at e facts regar iil[; child labor, a11u to raise the 
staneiard O:t' yu.blic 0::_)iniOl1 and.· Of r1arent a l r USl)OllSibility in thi s nutter . 
::::xtensive e:i"forts arc beint; made for the pl1ysica l v;eHare of cnilurcn under 
tl1e st uo.;;,r of "child hygiene'' , "L ich includes Lilk fu.YJ.dS for needy C11ild:ren, baby 
eli! ics , co pulsory vaccination, i nstruct ion of' hygi e 1e i n school, organized run 
su-ye!'"'..rised recreat i on , and the pr1ysical exo.min.ation of school cllil(L'en , 1-:ith f'r e 
treat ent for chilclren Y11 0 c2.. not afford to IJB.Y . 
1',. study of t he llor;J.e and family life invol vcs s tua.y of the forces tt.ta~ toni 
• The Church and Special 
? robl a:ns of th Home . 
to strengthen or "'eaken it . ..; .. mon g he Jl'Ob l ems 
of t he home \"lhic11 canno t be i ored and '\"lrli ch 
contribute to a11. alarmins- e .tent Lo tl1e 
' 
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il,stability oi' ·he 1lOIIl<.J arc (l} housing, (2 } ma.intene.nce , an()_ (3} divorce . 
1 . Housin.!<.' • The pr oblem of family life is closely relateJ to th e h ousing 
uestion. The si .ificance of this is vorjr apparent Yihen one considers the l a r ge 
p ro}_:•ortic.;n o:::· peo:Jle , especially in cities, v;ho.live in rented houses . F rt.hc -
:r.:ore , rented houses must be consiU.erec.l in cor1.necti on \Vith overc roy;ded t enor:tc11ts, 
unsanitary and 11oorly constructed buildings that. contribute to i mpoverished. 
neal t h , Yla~ tea intellect and ilTil, oral Hy. A d.ecm t di.·iellLl[;; i"i~1e re there is 
1ui tude E!1 d privacy is quite indispensable to clean anU. wholesome livin[;' . 
'.i'h e state r ecognizes the importance of h ome life and rr.akes an eff ort to 
regul ate the influence of tl1e home ; but it should in t his connection esta.b lish 
bnilai~ G ami sanitary coaes and. require builders , O\\ners ani a _:;e nts to con:torm 
t o hi r;her s tancta.ru.s t lnn a. t p :ce sent exist . 
The r e sponsibility o i' the churcl1 in this matter is to arouse imblic sentiment 
to the gr eat need . Socially minded. churches do feel t h is res:ponsibili ty , an ..., h ave 
Given much attention to ti1e housint; quest ion . The social service proc rar.1 of one 
certain de. omination i nc lndes the re~lar inspect i on of teneme nt rooLiiJG' hot,_se 8 
and. hote ls . It mal es denn:nds for a c ood building code anct La i nta ins h i Gll stand-
a :.·cts of housing conditions . Every church tba t seeks to create a lar[.;er spiri t 
of.' broth erilOOd is assi s tinc; in the elimination of this evil . 
':: he s ocial s ervice Department of the :s'ederatec.l Churches of 1'1Jnerica inclt<Cl.es 
a l:Tational Housh:.gAssoc iation, whose :~mrpose it is to i m:!?rove !lousing co:ro...d.itions, 
botn urban and suburban , in ever;~ r.Jl'acti cal Yra.y . S.'heir p l an is to clo inte nsive 
I 
v;ork in cities "\ il l ere there is already a housinG moven nt . 1 
Th e matter of providinG proper d\ie llings i'o r emJ?l oyees has been ham.Ue::L very 
successfully by lir . George Cadbury , an ;~ne; lisrrnan and a Qnalcer 1)ene ·actor, Yiho 
is called the "practical mystic . '' Jl.Ir . CadbUl-.Y v;a s a hard Horl'::i. i\; , enterprising 
ana very successful business man Y.' l10 carriec into his business the l) rinciple of 
b rotherly love . His f'acto!Jr was in the cotmtry , and h e made i t beautiful , con-
·: ~ni~nt ani at"Lractive Y:ith every mo e111 comfort for v10rk, health and recreation. 
1 ,J ocial Creed Of the Churches , Lppendi x 
(; 
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Hew s greatly c istressed over the g2.inful housinG condition of his em:r..:.loyees , 
ana· e built a model villac;-e . This he clid not limit to his Y: ork ve o:9l e , but 
offered it as a pract ical solution to the general housing p roblem. One of 
:,:r . Cadbury's intimate friends stated that the s ecret of h is life was "Guidance'' • 
He al>Iays consu l ted his "Unseen ch i ef" in all his c oncluct . "The close of the 
day he spent i n his garden in silence ,' l i stening to that nmer Voice', rea,lizing 
the pre sence of God . So through his obedient soul carro from the ' Unseen ' one cr 
t h e most beauti ful am fruitful devices f or giving the :people t he ri [;ht sort of 
homes . " 1 
2 . :,:.aintenance . A second. outstanding social probl em of the home tl1at s nould 
11ave a:phas is in the a ctivi t ies of the church , is t.hat ot :t·amily maintenance, or 
t h e economic 11rob l em. 'l'he c .hllrch has done a. sp l endi d n or k i n 1)ranoting a better 
economic life by cooperat ing in the suppression of all f orms of o:cganizod. vice , 
such as t · e saloon , the O.o:pc evil and. grosti tut ion . The church , hoY1evcr , is 
equallil i nte r ested in constructive measures of economic life o i' t j:te family , as it 
is i n negati ve restraint . ~he destruct ion of various ·arms oi' s oo ia l vice and 
the giving U:!_) of the lovier aims i n li f' e , opens the v:ay f or a larger social sur-_9lns 
of life . 
•rhe s ocia l creed of the church stand.s fo r the prevent ion and the relie:t· of 
J.10Verty . "'he workinG' OL.. t o f' t h is program involves the cooper ation o:r the church 
·fi th organizcu. labor i n so far as it r efl ects the idea ls, a:ims and spirit of the 
gospel; and the opposition to i n ustr ial f orces that tend to exploit hm:Iani ty . 
r.1he church must give its suj:;port to :orolllote economic j ustice t o a ll c l as ses . 
It is obvious that the accompli s :anent o f this :pur 2,JOse v:ould mean the so l ut ion of 
' 
many s oci al probl ems -- the housing 11roblem and it s accompanying evils , ma:ny 
domestic ui f' ferences , and }_)roblems of chi l dhood , health and recreation . '.Vhree 
channels are open to the church f or this t ;; e of social ministry , all of Yihi ch 
are closely corre l at ed.: educat i on of its yoLmg pe Ol)l e , legislation, and. the 
l Stead , -Brancis Herbert , 'l.'he Story of Social Christian ity , p . 230 . 
' 
' 
cree.tio~1 of .ul)lic OlJinion fo r economic justice . 1he ]eder al cotmcil of the 
Churches of Chri st in Ame rica , makos the :followi ng statement: 
"During the Autumn the Commissi on on the Church anct Social Service 
s t udied methods f or influencing social le r~is latinn used b;,• national 
social organi zat i ons , to cle termi ne \7hat tho churc11es rnay l egit i mate l y 
do and what tl1ey should not d o in t hi s f i eld . It is now being 
realized that tho Church constitu tes 11roba.bl y t he most potent sinc le 
a gency for guidi ng public opini on along ric;h t lines . '!.'his j_ s 11a.rtly 
oecam~e t he peopl e believe the Church to be disinterested , and. lJa.rtly 
·oecause of the number of i ts pu.J;pits, l)eri odicals, and societiss at 
i ts command . The churches, of course , must not attem1)t quest iona.ble 
f onns of lobbying , b ·,lt there is GBn eral agr eement that they s11oulu 
exert their positive educat i ona l i nfluence f or necessary cause s . " l 
:5 . Instability . The stab ility that charac terized the fami l y life oi' the 
early American family , .has disapyoared, a.nc;\. the instabili ty o ... moclern liJ.:e is 
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i ndicated by an a l ami ng increase in 'Ghe number of d ivorce s . 'l'he Census nureau 
s l1o>vs that i n 1923 more trJ.an 165 , 000 divorces were granted i n the United States , 
or one d ivor ce to every 7 . 5 marriage s . In 1905 only 68 , 000 divorces Ylere 
granted . In eight een years the number increased near ly 100 , 000 , ar over 140 
per cent , .-:hile our population increased only abo ut 30 per cent. In 1:122 the 
number of d ivorces gr anted was 1 8 , 55'1 , or one divorce to every 7 . 6 marr i a ges 
f or the w11ole country . These fi &,.rur es show t hat there i s s o.rnethi l'lb rad.icoJ.ly 
v;rong in om· home and. family li f e . 
In the United States ther e are p ractically forty-eigi.lt set s of marriage 
anct divorce l a\7S , representing f orty-eight d ifferent codes of morality . 'l'he 01ly 
Yray to meet this arrJa llin g condition is by a consti t u tiona.l amendment, giving 
Con&,'Te ss power to enact uni f onn marria &re and eii vome laws . 
The churcll has a great re sponsib i lity and a wide opport unity f or useful -
-
ness in educating its yotmg pe op le in character building , in t l1e sanctity of 
marriage , and in the divine nature of the h ome . 'ihi s i s one means o f sa1ec;uard-
ing tt.e future . Another means is t hr ough lec;islation. 'rhe laYi is a valuable 
agent f or pr ote cting the nome , bu t the 1a11 is not a substitute fo r cJmrac ter . 
The c r.urch am state s houl d cooperate in s ecnring unifonn lec islation f ar 
l 11.1mual Hep ort, 1923 , p . 53 
' 
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'l!Jarriat,re ani divorc e . 'i.10[;ether they should also carry on a constant cam_yai gn 
of edncation to create and maintain right purJlic sentiment and ideals on mat t ers 
that !_J ertain to t he 11ome . 'l'hrotlgh church boards and. bureaus, thrOtJ8h the census -
Bureau and secular sources, valtJ.able infor1ration is sent out broadcas t by means 
of bulletins , tot<.ching upon this matter . The ultimate duty oi' relL;ious forces , 
,,ol·l{;ing in conjunction with oth er a gencies, is the creation of the ty:pe o :f:' I'amily 
life that i7i ll stand the test of' complex modern society. 
II . Religion and Education. 
A. The Religious Factor 
in Education. 
From the very early his tol"J of civilization 
there has been a close con ... 'l'lect j_on beti";-een 
religion and popular education . 
1 . :i::ducation of primitive J?80ples . To the ignorant savage tl1e i'acts af 
nature proved a constant and m1ceusing ITWstery . It ·was :natur al fm• him to attribute 
t l1e v1ona.ers about h im to the supernatu1·a1 beil'l:f,' of his worsi.1.ip . His condit i ons o f 
liie did not allow him to develop greatly , and his reli gion was a massoof c hildish 
i'anci es anc.l traditions whic.il he could nei t '_er understand nor explain . 'l'.i1e most 
mysterious of aJ. 1 was the movement of tho stars, and. 11enc e t he heavens carre to b e 
the a.-ooc.Le 01' the gods. For him, all of nature -- plant lii:'e, t hu...'Y!c.ler and. licht -
ning and. the constellations ·were maJlifestations o f the De ity and hi s povier; a nd 
:primitive man studied the laws of nature :for the pur-pose of movii ng more ab out 
their gods . It i s found, therefore, in the records of the historians, t l:Ja t tlle 
greatest pro~ess in education was made by the peopl es v;ho \':ere t h e most reli ,ious . 
2 . JeY:i sh education. The Jewish system o f educat ion , beginning ...-:ith the 
~,:osaic Lav:, had its rise in the relig ious instinc ts o:r' the people . '.L'he Jev;ish 
rabbinica l schools wer,s not only the f oreruP.ners of JeYJish eaucation, but t hey 
proveu the foundation of secular eo..ucat ion. 
• 
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3 . Grecian education. Grecian schools nere loca1;ed. near tne te Jl)le, ana 
the educ tion of Grecian youths was allied to their relig ion. 
4· . Enrslish educatiO.l!· Robert 1 aikes in 1'180 opened in Gloucester, :Jnglanct., 
a school for Sunday inst r act ion of very :~o or children , in reading and in the 
ele .en ts of reading . At that time , there was no national sys tem of education in 
:Sn ·'land, and comparatively few attended e l e;1entary s c bool conaucted by cnarity or 
by the cnurc11 . Raikes had J1is attention called to the vast amotUlt of :poverty , 
i gnorance, and ir.omorality . He tried to refonn t 'w a dult s , bu t failil~g in this , 
he attaci>::ecl the problan throng:h tlle children . This later clevelo· )eci into our 
present-day Sunday School . 
5 •. !lmerican ecluc:::.tion. In modern times , there is the strongest evia.ence 
that reli t,Pion is the i :ns:9iration of education , as is evi q.enced. by the Puritan 
settlers of this country . The first institution es tablished in the l'Te\7 Dne;land 
to1.11 y;as the church , and. the school cai!le immediately afte r the church . 
The first function of higher education in this com1tr~r was to train men for 
the ministry . A very l arge number of the institutions of higher learning in 
l1I.'leri ca , were establisi1ecl by churches of different denominations . In Gerrnany, 
Luther ' s influence 1an strong in the development of schools f or the pe op le ' s 
c l1ild1·en . J . H. :?esta.lozzi , who f01.mcted in Svli tzerland the syster.: o ·· kinder-
garten school that bears his name , said, "~~Iy system of' education feels i tseli to 
be , and in fact claims to be, an educati on after the true spirit and ib llo 7ing 
l 
the precepts of Jesus Christ . " 
1 . DevelolJr:;cnt ~~~c education . our sc!loo ls 
B. Secular Sducati on • 
of t oday have come t11rong:i1 an ovolu.tionar~r 
::)recess o1· i nstr1.<ction, datinG back to the early Christian centuries. :.':.. str<.dy 
of early public education in .:.\merica must be made in co1mectinn -,'7i th a revi e·w of 
the early history of this country . 
iu:Jerica was fOtUleled chiefly by t r1ose of _ rotestant fai t.i:'-. v;ho came to this 
I s tead, F . H., The Study of s ociall!1hri st. i ani t~ ,p . l98 . 
' 
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cont j.:.:c c:..~t for the pw.rpose of' worshil)ing God in accord Ylith the dictates of' their 
mm consciences . They \'lere all firm believers in ed.ucat ion as a contributing 
factor to religion. 
'l'he close coordination betv;een the school and church is sho\m b~,r the .... act 
that the schools were dominated lareely by reli gious motives . The r~ini ster v:as 
the earliest teacher , ana he was succeeded by the school master . Rolit;ion was 
ono of tl1e essential qualifications of the schoolma ster, for many of his duties 
vmre religious . Text books of elanentary education 'liere based entirely u:9on 
scri'"-tural readings anu teaching'S . The cnrricult1lll of secondary educati on v1as 
broader; but it also inclua.ed a great deal of religious teaching . All Colonial 
elementary and secondary education pointed toward college , arui vJ.a.s lmd.er the 
direct supervision of the churc11. 
Following the Revolutionary y·ar, there was a cha11f,'O . State c ontrol of 
education replaced control by the church . At the sa111e time religion ceased to 
be a function o1· the scnool; education became universal , and the minister "as no 
longer at the h ead of tr..e community in learning . 
· fter ti1e !evolut ionary \iar , there was an increa ::; e in wealth . ::. co:!.)le 
wisned to give thei1· children r.10re education than had heretofore been rrovidea., 
and. out of this des i1·e there came the .American acactamy . b'Veryt.i:li ng v;as taugl1t 
in the acaderey for v.;hich there was i)Opular denV3.nd . :.crom the academy there v:as 
developed our f our-year high sch ool , with its extensive curriculmn of cultural 
and. vocational subjects . 
G. Attitude of the Church tov.ard secular education. The churcn has al\7a;ys 
been the cllief a t;ency to foster popular education . Organized C.hristianity has 
contributed a very gr eat cleal tov;ard chant;e anci betterment o f the puolic sd1ool 
system, by i ts support ani cooperation. 
:·.Iention has heretofore been macle of the paii."t that the church has played in 
l;roviding secular ed.uca.t ion, first - - to tlw boys and. girls of our Colonial 
pe riod.; seconu - - to the poor and tmt·ortun.a.te classes oi· z_:.e ople, living in out -
& 
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of- tLe-viay p laces where there i.'tere no sc hools; and t hird - - to peo}_)le in other 
lani s . Desi des t h is , many denominations have established and. maintained 
rJarocllial sch ools, >vi th curricula correspon ine to the publi c sct.~.ools . 
'l'he churc'l. most seriously needs to malce an ally of every a gency that touches 
the life of youth, and mo st of all the publi c school \Vhich tends to become the 
center of the child ' s developing social life . ~he schools and churches aid one 
another in their mutual s ;_~port ani syr:1j)athy, for the"J are V! Ork ing for muc h t h e 
same cause . Both the pub lic school and the church school teacher are social 
mi n isters . Bach o:t t.t1em teaches lessons and moulds lives, while the service that 
one renders may be just as important and as perrr.anent in value as that oi' t11e 
othe r . 
':i:he early 1unerican colo:n.ies concei veci of reli gions e ducat inn as the duty of 
the g overnment . :C'or a 1J ou t one hundred 
C. Heligious J~ducat i on. 
anct fifty years every Ee\7 En gland child 
r eceived his f irst instruction from the "Ne v 1ngland ::?rimer" , ,·;hicll VI... s inter-
\!Oven v;ith ? urita.n doctrine , catechisJ~ and. a smmnary of Cllristian duty . ~'Very 
cli.ild Y:h o learned to read v;as well grounded in the e l ements of Feu 3n gland 
theology . 
'l'hen on account of the great influx of immi grants of all fa iths and creeds , 
it -r:as cieemed best to take relig ious e ciucati on from the curriculuL of the public 
school . ~'or mauy y 0ars t h is l)has e of' education v:as more or less neglected. The 
church had d.e legated. it to the s chools , and the state had clecle..recl t r:.at it ·,7ou lc.L 
kee~1 silent on relic ious matters . 
It is on l y n it hin recent y ears that t here has been any cooperat i on bet;,·;een 
the church and. the public school i n their ed ucational proe,-rams . Slov;ly but stu:ely 
:.;l ans are -ueing "! Orl~ed. out \·:hereby all children ma;y receive instructi on in the 
.~.tmc.'.amentals o re ligion and in the practical ap!,>licat i on of religions princi:)les 
to their life needs anc.L t o the p 1usent-d.ay social needs . '.Vhi s instructi on ir; rmde 
-;oss i b l e tl::.rough the Stu1d.ay School , t"1e -,•:eek day church school and the Daily 
I~ 
I If I 
• 
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vacation :J i ble Sch ool . 
1 . Ai m. '.Che aim of religious educatiml is t.-:o-f old.: (1) the development 
oi· people toward a reli gious iu.ea l o f character , Yihich is essentially one af 
social l ove and ll.el :pfulness ; a.nc:i. (2i t he developl"!l ellt and. trainin[;' of teachers. 
'..2he s ocial i deal dominates all moc.tern religious think ing . Furthermore , the social 
p rocesses are the only ::~rocesses o f realizing the i c.tea.l of reli gious education . 
It i s possible fo r one to gain lrnowla..ge in isolation or bu.ried aloLe uit h b ooks 
or in rese rch; 1mt f or :pur-poses of education one must l earn life amons lives . 
<:! . Plan. '1'he mo de rn chu rch i ncludes in its 1Jrogram an educational p lan , 
covering relie ious and. socia l ed.ucation . The a d.opt ion o such a plan r; ivos t o 
all '.>110 v;ork i n the church the consciousness of a d.efini te, cl ear and socially 
necessary f1.mct ion . '.the church "Ceases to be a traditional form of mechanism 
f or the maintenance of outv.-o m ideas ani quaint customs . A program of r eligi ous 
education giYes a sense of vitality and reality to the work of the clmrcll . "l 
Such a p lan for educat i on deals c1irectly nith lives, and its tudy is the develop-
ment of lives . Its ch ief i nterest i s the kind of men ani IVClnen its i:>oys a nd girls 
will become . 
3 . Curriculum. a . Content : (1 } Suited to t he religious needs , capacitfu s 
and limitation s of the individual; (2 ) such as will minister to 'c h e p1·enent- day 
r eli ._:;ious and social ex-perie11ce ; (3 ) representative of the various sourc es of 
1·e li gi o s ex1Jeri enc e and f onns of CXJ:'lres sion; (4 ) re1)resontati ve of the best of 
educational science as applied to reli g i on. 
b . Ob jectives: (1 ) must be definite and attainabl e , (2 ) must be :personal 
ani child centered ; (3 ) must meet a three- fold need of the individual, - - knowledge, 
loyalt i es , and. skill in expressing relat ive va lues in personal conduct and rocial 
relationsh i ps . 
Under the r.2oder:n comeption of educat i on , a curriculum i s not so much infor-
mational as it is f unct i onal . It i s a.n instrtune:nt f or accomplish ing certain ends . 
Icope , -uen:ry P ., Rel i gious Education in t h e Church, p . 25? . 
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4 . ·:,-eck day churoh school. 30!:18 SClLUOlS have ·7orked 0 Ut p lans :;':' Or 
correlat ion bet7;een the church and t he public school Ylhici1 male it J.)Os s i b le to 
car ry on t h e ..-;eek day chureh school . 
!J:. 'l'he Gary la:n provides for the children of elementary grades and hi gh 
• 
sci.1o ol to be excuseu from classes for from one to six hours l"ler n cek in order to 
attend classes in their churches . ~'he parents elect the church and a s a r ul e 
t 11e churches proviU.e special teac11ers . Eo school funds are used :for t h is })U:rl_:>ose 
a.nc.l no instruc t ion -is e;iven in the publ ic school, nor o.re school teachers 
employed in the c.hurcll sc11ools . 
b . The 1.1alden Plan of religious educ"' tion is an organization :!_')la:ming 
a cor.~prehensive l')rOgTrun of reliGious trainin g f or the entire comom1ity. It 1:as 
organiz ed in :r.::alden , liassachuset t s, i n 1916 , ·by Dean ','ialter s . Athearn, School 
of P.eligious Education and. Social Service of 3 ost on University , ani i ·~,s work is 
carried on as a well organizeu school for the training of teachers in reliGion, 
by a. \7ell organized group of YIOl'kers \'tho are pro:tessiona.l teache rs o f reli gio us 
education. <;;he school is graded on the smne basis as tl1e public schools , from 
the first grade and continuing through the four years of hi€)1. scho ol worl>:: . The 
pupils attend this school t v:o days out o f the week, going there a f ter they are 
d ismissed from pub lic school . The expenses of the school are b orne by t h e ; :alden 
CO U1'1C il of Heligious Education. 
c . In 3 ev: York City, six Episcopal Churches have worked together in the 
establishment of YJeelc day schools of relig ion ·w hich p rovio_e regu lar clas s es ea c.o'l 
day , usual l y i.rnmediately f ollowi!".g the ad.j ournme nt of the · ubl ic school . 
• 
d . ?arochiaJ. sc r.!()ols . s ome Pr otesta."lt clltlrches have trieu to solve the 
p roblem of e - ucation by means of parochial schools , that include in t h e curriculum 
1)otL secular al'ld. reli gious education. 
The s igni ficance of these enterprises lies in the fact tru1t the churches are 
becoming conscious of their r esponsibility for the reli gious instruction af the 
children, and that there is a serious attempt to f;ive to ch ildren their r eligious 
t 
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heritage . 'l'hey show also that the pub lic schools recognize that trainins· in 
reli gion is one of the essent i al el ements which must come through the churcn. 
5 . Sunday School . 'l'he Stmday ~Jchool came into existence at the time ;-;hen 
__ meri<'.an schools \'Jere dr opping religion from the c u:rricultun . T.i1e Ct :r:riculum of 
the Stmday School has developed from the catechism of the early d.ays, ti1rOtlf,'l1 · 
various stages to its present broad and Vlell-planned program, \V.hich is ver~r com-
plete. ''_nd yet, the proble.'ll of a c urriculum cannot be permanently solved. 'J:'here 
must be constant cha.ns-e s t o rreet the cbalJCing needs of the IJUJ.1ils . 
A great many study courses and lesson outlines are in use in the Stmclay 
Sch ool at the present time , but those most widely used in the Protestant churches 
of t l · s co 1try are the International Lessons , d ivided into three series: {1) 
Intvrna.tiona.l Improved Uni form Lessons , (2) International Graded Lessons, and (3 ) 
Internat ional Gmup Graded Lessons. 
The Graded Series are graded one to the year , from the a c e of 4 to 20 , ani 
all courses consist of 52 l essons . Up to the 9th year , t lu;. lessons a1·e organized 
on the topical plan, with no attention paid to chronology . or t h e f our years 
9 to 12 inclus i ve , the courses are based upon Bible chronc loBY . From t h e 1;5th to 
ti1e 16th years inclusive , biography am history are the basis of' materials . ?rom 
t e ages o · l? to 20, the courses deal with s ocia l and historical l'!la.terials . 
Summing up t1e content of the Graded Series, it is c omputed that '' !:i2.?% is 
-irectly based on Bi bl e text, 31 . 1~~~ i s quasi -Bi b lical, and 16 . 2~3 is biographical . 
Of the extra- Biblical, 39 . s~·s i s biographical, ?/ i s historical and geog ·aphical, 
a .~; is realistic incident, 19~·~ from nature , 1 .3~-~ is from literatl1.re, and 2-;s is 
s ocial and vocati onal . " 1 
Besicle· the Graded Series , whicl ends at the c l ose of tli.e hi@l school l)Criod, 
a number o 1· volumes are o f'fer~::d for adults . In addit i on to these series, otl1er 
series a:::e offered , each g rade being especially adapted to the a ee s of pupils . 
lBetts, G. H., '.::he Curriculum of 1 eli r, io us Edncation , p .3 3 . 
t 
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.An as1Ject of education \7n.ich is somtirnes ove r-
D. s ocial Education . 
looked is social education . Th is sr.tO <lc.i. be made 
a part of all educational progran1s, as it is important to every l')hase of li fe . 
1. s ocioloe,.y. a . Definition: Sociology is ".Al1 attemlJ t to account for tl1e 
origin, growth , structure and activities of society by the operation of l)hysical , 
vital and psychical causes woiking toc;;cther in the 11rocess of' evolution. " 1 
b . Contribution of sociology to reli g ion. (1) Knowl edge : e ligion needs 
science to g ive it k11o•;ledr,2;e of the best means to reach its end. :Religi on stands 
for idealism, and science stands for lmm7ledge . IJ:hus it is seen that sec ial 
science is an intermediary bety;een the t wo. 
(2) Sociology the ally of reli gion . " s ocial science s hov1s that human nature 
and. hurnan inst itut ions are plast ic and. modifiable . In this sense, sec ial science 
is t i1e ally of reli gion as it insp i res men with faith in the possibility of 
remodeling both human nature a..11d human social life . " 2 
(3 ) Basis for eth ics. Some :people are not satisfied >7ith mere abstract 
princi i>l e s of ri {j:1t and wr ong , but demani o f ethi cs something more t han a relig-
ious ::_Jrincigle in regard to social vices . s ociology is able to give this by 
giv5.ng botl1 the near and remote e1'1ects . S:hi s is ve·ry hel pful to relig ion in the 
effort to establisn a better social order . 
{4 ) Social progress . r.;:he p ri-ncip les of sociology s !1oulcl be gu icles in the 
effort to control individual character and to build better social institutions . 
Three pl·inciples that should be especially helpful in such control are {a ) social-
izat ion, !b} mutual service, and (c) goo cl will or love . 
(a) Sociology s l10ViS tha t more socialization of the individual -- mali:: i ng him 
tne member of a group -- devel ops rJorsonal character and malces for harmony arld 
cooperation of the group. 
(b) ~:utual aid . Sociology teaches tha t coop-a r a tion and p rogress s o hand in 
~Giddings , F . H. , :?rinci"Dles of Socioloe;y,p . a 
:C lwoqd, c. _., Christianity and Social Sci euce, p . :W . 
I 
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ha"1cl. In all f orms o f life , ·,7here tne hiGhes t degree of mutual aid c :ists, 
tnere is f ouncl the l!lB.Xi mm of development . 
(c) Lov s : Bl vJood. emphasizes t h e "attitudes and. d. is:rositions" of individuals 
a s tne real icey t o social boi1avior, stating t hat t ney count f or as much tn social 
life as the objective f onns of s ocial organization . He a lso ez~1lains tl1at -;Jlat 
s or:1e 1)eo::_1l e ca ll sy!11!_Ja.tlw a:mt altruism, Christians call " love" . Ee rogara.s l ove 
"as t he term best suited to charactori :6e that inner attitude of c1evotio:1 to the 
-re l fare of others niliC11 Yre ••••• • find. to be the ch i ef motive Viorking botll :J:or 
1 
s ocial unity and. social l)ro s:t·oss . " 
2 . soci?-1 education in th~-~'1urcl1 . 'l'hat this is an i mportant .vorl-:: o f tho 
clun·cll must not be overlooked. . It involves the minist er , all ti1e l eaders in the 
churcJl, anr.l as many as como tmd.er their teaching o:;.· gui d.ance . '..'here are t.r1ree 
srot;-lJS of peo1)le to v1hom socia l i n struction must be c;i ven and. applied t 10 
cni l cnen, a dults , ana. the corrmun ity . 
a . Children: 'l'he instruction o :r children in t ne princi 11l es and l)r actice of 
:.> ocial mini st r'.f is of pri mary i mport ance . :L?or tlli s pur:po se t ne Suncw;:r :s chool 
offers the great e st OPl)Orttmity . Stmctay school literature i s non t;j_vinc; a tton-
tion to the social application o ,. the l es::; ons , and the teac!1er can d.o most effect-
ive v;ork . It is mooe a feature of instruction in teach er-t raining classes . 
Interesting experiments in the sa..TJle ,.,ork have been carried. u11 in some 
cll'i.H'Ciles n i tll tlle chila.ren and y otmg pe oy le . 'l'11c effort has been by systematic 
inst r ucti on Yti t h the use of lantern s lides , t h e visitation of tenement neic;i1bor-
nooJ.s , p layt_,T01.UlC1s and. charitabl e institut ions to av1akcn their soc i 2.1 S.£Jirit ana 
to i nform tne1n of the actual conditions of t heir 0\'111 city . 
b . -~clult ort;ani zat ions . S:he p oss ib i lities are very lar ge fol~ soci al eci.;.Ica -
t i on i n connection v;i tn adult organizat;ions of t he c 1Ul'Ch , -- the various 
c lasses , soc i eties ana clubs . s ome o:f these organizations maim such v:ork a :ra r t 
of the ir regul ar programs . ·:,herever possib le, grou:rs f or tho study o socia l 
questi ns -shoull:. be en0om·a ged . 
i£!lwood, c. Christianity and Social Science , p . :::iJ . 
. - · ,~~~~==~~~~----------------
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u . '...'.ile co JJV.lli ty . s ocial educc..tion i 1 the clmrch includes sl;ecL-,1 i'ar ~ 
:: propat,~.na.a., such as lectr;.res , eople's f rums , readil'" clu":.ls , a.nci G ·oup s o' 
classes for study . 
III . R ligion am Health. 
Tho Jra.ctical apr)licati on of l'eligi on has been macle to alnost evor·y field 
of li:re, but one of the mmer ana ost remarkable has l>een in the f iel ei oi' 
ti1erapentics . There has a.h;ays 1)een a limited 1·elation be t ween reli gion anu t he 
medical practise , but increasiP0 emphasis is placecl on t h is relationship to aay , 
and it is reasonable to suppose that it may become even more a.ccentno..tec.l . 
Long before Christianity appeared, in t11e ruCLer i'orr1s of social li ~c'e , the 
mecticine man and the }?riest v;ere one and. the same p erson. ~\.r:2one; s o e p rimi ti V '3 
:~Jeople vi the present t i me , tlle ftmctions of r:1edical p ractionor and. t .he n inister 
o ·· r elit;ion r es i e in tho same man . 
.n • 
Christianity gave to the norlci a clear concept ion of the influence of bodily 
conct.iti on Ul)Oll t.he spiritual li i"o or state . 
The :Sible as a 
Gnide for Heal th. 
~he Hebr en 1i terature <.Lv;e lls at great lene;th 
upon this subject , especially 7ith r egard. to 
th i:::t;s t~1a t act imr.1ed.iately u·)on the l)lwsical concti tions oi' men . :::Che sanitary 
coues o 1· the Eebrevrs, found in the ~ . !osaic books , are studied. Ci.iligently a s 
authoritative . 
1 . ReliRious JeKislati on . The IIebrO\'.' legislat ion control l ed all r>ers OlUl 
c onduct Emd social re l ations that had. the smallest and most ind.irect oeari ne 'tl:!JOn 
heal th . 'J:!1eir reli gion r;ovorned the r ol at i OI! of sexes, t he relation of lmr ents 
ana. cnildren , and of spOO.al groups to cacl1 other . Dress , foocl , child b irth, 
dietary, every f Ort:l of medical supervision Y:ere controlled by rcli f;i ori . ?.eli t;i on 
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and medicine :ere one to the extent that a man's reli c·ion ;as '1is l:Jllysical 
salvation. 
a . :!?l.'Ohibi tion oi' certain foods . The distinction betnecn certain meats 
that \7ere allOYied to the Eebreus and those that v.rere f orbidden , is still acceptect 
I as a gooct J?recautionary measure . Carnivora ,s anirr.als, Yih i c J:t \'t<.J re declared 
unclean, have been folmd by modern science more liimly to be sub ject of parasites 
than herbivorous animo.ls . \ny ~mimal that had Jied of itself or that had been 
torn by beasts was not to be eaten . It is shown that animals that have cLiec.t a re 
ver~' liL:ely to be the subjects or serious disease , \7hile t J1ose tor-11 by wild 
ani:r.1als are apt to become infected . ~he Hebre-r;s \'Jere not allo\ a to take the 
blo od. o f animals, w1l. icll made it necessary to kill their cattle in t heir oY:n ·,;u.y 
so that it might be I:B.sher . ::Jcience explaiEs that t his grohib i tion l;robabl~,r 
meant much for the p revention of disease. 'l'hey were forbidden to eat many fats , 
&.lld t his is considered as a hygien ic meatlure . l;..s a reli gious p.· act ice there 
.b.as been handed. dovm throu~;h religious teachings the matter of temrerance i1: t11e 
use of foods . "For t he drunkard and thn g lutton shall come to lXJverty: and 
drovrsinoss shall clothe a man of rags . " ·(Proverbs XXI II: 21} • 
b . r reparation of food . The gTeat ost stress was placed npon l:::ee~ing f ood 
rnaterials cover ed from the air, and the use of liqu ia.s kept ln uncovered vesse ls 
i7as f orbi den . It was recognized also tlla t f ood should not 1JG hanclle<l except 
v;ith the greatest };'Jrecan'cion and that those ·,-;ho prepare f ood snould have clean 
habits . '~'he da.11ger o±' c onveying di sea se Yrith t11e hano.s Vias emphasized, ana the 
Je1:ris. law insisted on careful \U:J.shins oi' the hands bei·ore eatint; , anei on refrain-
' 
ing from touchi .r.; tlle mouth before the hands vrere \'lashed. in the morning . 
2 . Sanitation . The bool:: of LGviticus cont ains a most com}.)lete sanitary code 
on t llc maintenance of health and tile prevention of disease . s o com::'Jl ete is it 
that the Ort2J.Odox Je\'1 has lcept his 11eal th in sp 1 te of t .he unfavo :r2:o1e, tmheal th-
fnl conditions i n ,rhich he liYes much of the time. ~'he follov.r ing excerpt on the 
sani tar"J" coa.e of the Hebrovrs is t al{;en from the writ ing of one i'Ji de l y versed in 
' 
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the su.bj ect: 
"Indeed, contrasted n i th tlle teachings o f mo cLern times, the CO!i1l)l'Ghens:ive-
ness and sufficiency of the r ul es and cardi nal points comprised. in the 
Eebre\'J Sanita!i,7 Code , :;?rimit i ve in t i me but no t in }.Jractice; ancient, but 
not ant i quated and obsolete; compr ising a treasure of infallib l e truth , 
nhich is t he ad1niration of all experts ; and altocetller so remarkaole as 
t o be coml)B.rable to, i f i ndeed they do not surpass both i n li tera:t:'Y style 
a.11d. p roi'essional ezce llence , extract s from the best mociel'll \'TOlks on 
hygi ene . So t hat savants, n otYii tl s to.:nd. in~;· t heir inc:ceasod. anatomical and. 
}.Jl y siolo ·ical lD10Y:led.[;e , the accmrmlation of a :_·es and. t ho l'esul t o::: moctern 
enlightenment and civili zat ion , bring inG' wi th t h em vastly i mproved facili -
ties for Jneu.ical study , yrofessional e:<e::_Jori enc e i n h OSIJi t a ls and. communi tics , 
may sti ll quote his mod.e l. wor k v:itll ap};Jr oval ; sit uith a d.vantaGe at tho 
feet of the Jewish sage . 1 
d oses gave more attentiun to t he department of sanitation or diSec:!.se :pre-
venting than he dici to healin ...g . His mission was to i nculcate the l esson t augpt 
i n modern times by the prove1·b , ''Preventi on is better than cure . " 
Holiday s ha.ve come to -De such e sta1)li shecl i nstitutions, that f oy: :9e 01)l e 
realize how much the health oi:' manki nd is 
B . Holycla~rs and 
benc:fi tecl by them . Eumani ty is ueepl J." 
Ii olid.a.ys . 
inciebted for the brcal'::s in the rout ine o±' 
labor nhich come as the result of t he institution of churc.h ho l yd.ays of va1i ous 
kinds , and es::_Jecially for the Stmd.ay . "S i x days si·!alt t11ou labor, and. do all t hy 
\VO lk ; 3ut the seventh d.ay is the Sabbat h of t he Lord tl1y God : in it thou shalt 
not clo any v:ork • • • • " (Exodus :<:X: 9-10) . Some of' t11ese days o f no l y orig in have 
come to be recogni zed. as holidays . ~?iftJ-tV.'O s und.ays, t aken to get11er· , malw seven 
ana. one- hal f v:eeks oi vacation in the year . l(hese days, d i strtbutecl. t hrough the 
year , are probably one oi' tne best aid.s to health and the conserva ti:on o f strengt h 
tllat Yte have . 
Ag:Jn all!i again it has been emp.t>...asized t ha t t he rest o i' Stmclay , instead of 
provinG a detri ment to r:12.nkind is actuall~r an acivantage . 'l·hat cw.y is not l ost . 
'l'he hur.Jan body demands an occasional d.ay of r e laxation of boa.il~l l)OV/Gl' • During 
the a ges -rmen the c1mrc11 regulated human life more tnan at tho Dresent time , t 11.ere 
l :rtat tray , Dr • .Al cxa.ncter , Divine H,yg iene , Sani tary Scienc e and ;.;ani tat ions of 
t :iw Sacred ::lCl'iptures and l:osaic Code . 
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were !!Jany more days of re st t han tne tmda;,rs . 'l'lle church forbacle se:rvile labor 
on all Holyd.ay s o f Ob ligation, o f' ·;Jhich there Vie re :from t\7enty- :t'our to tl1irty in 
the year . Shortly before t he Hci'onna.t ion , these holidays were ooli terat0c1. . 
·.:ith i n recent years t he public has 1~eali zed hO\'r essential are holid.D.ys, anu a ·oou t 
' 
ten have been added. to our calendar . 
'l'he church h olid.ays v1ere asso0iatecl wi th such celebrat ions as ;:ay Day , but 
there was an insistence tl1at s ome part of these days of re c reation be s})ent i n 
giving :!?leasure to others , such as visiting t he sick or oringing consolation to 
t hose in need. . 
'i.'here is a c onstant tendency to encroach on the Suncla;;r r est for corrJL:ercial 
reasons, and on l y re ligious influences have s ave CL the day 'or rn,:'111lr ind. 
It has of t en been demonstrated that prayer has a gr eat povmr in enablj.nG 
pe ople to endur o pain and. su_ffcn:LJ.g. ?aisinG 
c. Prayer as a Factor 
t he mi nd and heart to God wi ll do more t han 
i n Heal t11 . 
anything e l se to n1ake even tJ.1e c;r eatost pain 
bearab le. Doct ors say that they of ten find t l1ey can cl o a great deal f o r nervo us 
patients by suggesting t hat they a d opt some morning p:· act ice of prayer . Fra;ye r 
gives t o the soldie1· a coura -!.'e that enab l es him to go on and accom:!:)lish 7ha t 
seemed i m:poss i ble tasks . 'l.1he greate s t moral f orce in nar is the man of God , 
\lhetne r he serve a s spiritual or military leader . 
::?sycilology of pray er teaches that :prayer has 1i ttle .or no value "except 
as U!e state of mind whicll it engenders reacts upon the i mlividual to c onsole 
ami. strengthen him i n t1·ials and t o hearten him f or cl. i ff icult ies t hat lie ahead. . " 
• 
Granting that t:i1is is t 11e only va l ue of !)rayer , it YlOUld still be v; ortll Villi le . 
nut as a iat ter o:f faith, prayer has much gr eater va l ue t han thi s . It brings 
:i1e l p fr om God wr1ich p roves of the greatest consequence in the dovelO!JJnent o f the 
i ncliv i dual life . 
1 AcloliJh !:. . :Serle makes the very interest i ng prophecy that in the future there 
lchrist ianity and the s ocial na ge , p . 28:5 . 
' 
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may be a return to the mediaeval, ecclesiastical control over medical sc i ence • 
. Ie bases this suggestion upon evidence in non-Christian lands Y.:here tne ex~res­
sion of religi on has tal-:en on t he f onn of medical ssistance and. SUl)el~vision , 
t.i1us rna .nifyil:g t ile s giritual nature of social mi n istry . 'l'hi :::; h e believes \7ill 
l ead to a closer alliance in this countl"J betneen that fol!!l o f r olit;ion t11at 
"SlJcaks directly to the S!_)iritual ex:perience oi' men and that i7ll icl1 s r:ealcs directly 
to his -,)Ociily condi t ion. " 
l?.el igio us auth orities have al\";ays recoe;nized. t h e necessity o i recreation. 
Purthermore they have a ly;ays tried. to l:eep 
D. Recreati on and 
Health . 
it on a l1i gh pl ane v;here it cot l ei uo only 
good. In the olden tines dancinc; llact a 
place in reli gious c eremonies , and drarnaticn ..-;as given even e;r eater ~)rominence . 
:;:the encouragem"nt of recreation tlv.ring the I,:ti ddle Ages, r.Jade an appeal to the 
emotions a...11ci to the intellect, and. at the same t i me p roved o f gr eat service to 
t ·le health . 
' ... 'he cnurc'1 of the more mod.ern ago has not al v:ays been as cilari tal1 l e in i ts 
a ttitude toY:ard 1·ecreati on as it is a t the pr esent time . It is tl:e Ct.U'rent 
belief among cilurch people that nowhere has the c i:mrch a better 0:!1y;ort unity ·for 
cons tructive service than through interesting itself in recreation • 
.i. usemonts anu recreation are f ostered by tlle church partly fr om the v ie\i-
point of better 11ealth , but more 1)ecause t he churcn appreciate s t he l arce place 
that play has in .i:1mnan li fe , and. recognizes that it must hell) to yrov i cle arcmso-
ment s that Y.' ill be sa1·e ana. sufficient for the needs of all . Only t .tms can t he 
cnurci1 fulfill its fu.11ct i on of inSl_)iring , educatins and. mi nistering . 
' 
• 
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IV . ::leli p;i on anJ. Socia l I.:i:ini str-,t . 
'.J:.i1c teachings of the scriptures anu the church, excr:1plif'i e::1. by the social 
activities of the church, give the greates t stimulus t o social ser-vice , of arry 
singl e factor . l eligion has gradually shi f'ted from its exp ress i on of worfl-1 i p 
t h ro ugl1 t he olu tradit ional proe ram , to a program o f v; ors11 i p plus service . '.i.'hus 
the church identifies itself Y! ith boys' and. girls' clubs , g';)rmnas i mns, e1~pl o;yrnent 
asencies , and social sett l arnents . ~hrough this andrnany others fie l ds of 
mi nistry , the clw.rcl1 contribut e s to the y;hole li fe or' man. 
::leligi on and social ministry s11ow a similarity in l) J:"'d.ctical result \7hich 
sne;gests s i milarity in origin . Ideals an d. as::~ i rations \':h ic.h in t he ~)ast v;ere 
t he pecEliar property of religi on , U0\7 a:pl)ffir in the f onn of social ministry --
phila.nth rOp<J , social service a11d. i ndustrial refonn . Some o:r it is controlled 
diroc t l ;y by the clmrc11 . o ome of it is qui te separate fr om t he church, bnt is 
organized on a Chri stian basis , is in harmony wi tl1 Christian ideals , and to a 
large extent is carried on by Christians . 
A. 
"The 
In 1908 , the :..;'cd.eral Cotmcil o f t11e Churches of Christ in "'unerica, reln·csent -
ing over thirt y :::=r otestant denominat ions , 
Social Functions 
adopted. a report on t he Churc11 and. = ~od.ern 
of t h e Church . 
Ind.usti"J , wl1i ch has since been cal l ed 
Social Creed of the Churches" . 1 l~!o st of the t.hinNs set forth i n t h is creed 
have to d o \lith the i mr.1e d.iate improvement of social a.nd incJ.ustrial condit i ons , 
an- the .. ovement cau1e as a result of t i1c de-ve lopment of t l~ social service question 
in the churches . 
'.!:his mov ement marks a char)f;e in the t h ought and. li :ttl o f all the c lmrches • 
Its coal is to appl y the }?ri nc iples of reli g ion to the or anization of society , 
and to definitely engage t lle church i n ministering to the physical needs of the 
commun i ty . •..::ho ultimate ideal oft. e clmrcl1 is t r£.t its teaci1ing and. ini' l uence 
may so perm eate soci ety tl~at "t.i1e whole loaf >:ill become lea-vened" . 
1-bee ~endix . 
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1 . Ins-oiration . HOY.:JVer much the church ;~~ay ez::ym1U. its i't<.nction, its 
funclamental and special province i s in the field of ins:;.;iration . '~'ilore are three 
ste:9s nece<..sai':Jr. to the attailw1ont of any Y.'orthy e;oal - - insgiration, ed.ucation, 
and execution . It is the sgecial mission of the church to arouse and clevelop tho 
' 
very i1i@10st anU. best in the inclividual and in ti.1e gro u~! · r,:hen throuf5h education 
t .!:e church seeks to lead the ind.ivi clual and tlw CO!!lntmi ty on to Y/orth;;l i' i olds of 
service . 
a . Spiritual inspiration . It is to r e lig ion tr..at man looks for S}:Jiritnal 
ins .irat i on and enlightenment , and from the teachi llf::S a.::· the clll.U'Ch right desires 
are created and strengthened. r_,:he Christian social mini ste:c has a c.i.if fe rent 
contact >:i th those \-:hom he seeks t o he l p . He is concen1ed i n the :physical need 
an tries to relieve it; but hi s interest c;oes deeper than that . His strDngest 
a:ppeal is t~1rougi·1 t '1e moral and spiritual incentive . 1n a l l social mini s try , 
even in the treatment of poverty, the tmique reli g ious treatment is i n its spirit-
ual ins_:1iration, rather than in its met!.1od of' relief . 
b . ? d1cational ins piration. I t has been s11ovm hereinbe1·ore ti.lat Olle very 
im)ortar1t fm1ction of the church is to inspire i nliivictuals to hi tJ1 ed ·cat:Lnnal 
id.eals . It does .uch L'lorc than 1erely to encouraGe education; for it I)l'OVhi.es 
an ed cational progr am and the facilities for carr-yint; out that prO[,TD~11 t i1rO n[:,"l1 
t h e re~t.lar church services and c.l1urc.i1 sci1ools and. coller;es . 
;.s an agency af.' e<lucatioll , the clmrcll a lso seeks to educate tho pul)lic 
c onscience , by the fosterinc of hi Gher ideals of all Y/110 come cmder i ts i nfluence . 
c . Service . The real test of an inc.l i viclual is i~1 the service he rcn U.ers to 
• 
.!lis r'ellous ; and the t est of the efficiency o:f a churcl1 is in tne lives that it 
ins :~)ires to service . The cl1ief function of reli c;ion is to i ns :;)ire nen to .ili f;:il 
thon[;hts , \70rthy ideals ancl rigJ1.t living ; but it carmot sto-1.; \7ith t hat . It is not 
enout;.~ that men live g oocl ltvcs : they mr~st ~1ave a rnotive , and this motive must be 
service, a service t.ha t \"Jill make the vrorld better j_!hysicall;>r, socially, and 
mo_ally . 
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rtelic;·ion usea t he lant:,-ua b'e o · service as much as the l m c m.:;e o :· fa.i th . 
:::;ac,l reli[:;ious organization, if it \·roul cl justh'y its existence, acids to its 
1)rogram o±· \70rs!li}.;, a :;_Jroc ram ot viorr . The church acce1)ts the :::>.ncicnt t est of 
d.isci~) lcsllip. "By their :::·ruHs ye si1C1ll knov1 t hem. " (I-.:atthew VII : l6) . 
' 
2 . Social adjustment . Every phase of social service is in the f i e l d of 
endeavor to lle l y peopl e become adjusted to their 2_1hysical environments . 
Christianity teaches t:i1at men OYi e it to eac11 other to labor :.:·or the i mprovemen t 
of outv:ard conditions, but more than that , -- f or the worth anei. GOOdness of man 
himself , according to the highest standard of C 1ri stian character . 
The best ministry of all , iE a great many cases, is I'rien:l.s!lilJ • f)ooial 
EJ.inistr;} t:i.w.t is the result of fr iend.shi:l) is not reco>.~'11ize cl as soci al service . 
The grea t est .i1.0j.Je of hel:pi n[; a poorly adjusted inclivid.nal to become fitted to his 
cnviroment is t hrough sincere friendsllip . If the friendslliy i s based upon 
Christ i n inte:t·ests , then the contact is stronr:;er and. the chances for aU.justment 
are better . 
'.L'he church is tile 01ly so cia l agency that can :t:urr:.ish a co:J;:ps of socia l y 
trained men and. \':omen, \':hose religion is so vital and i nfectious ti.1at others by 
contact \'ii tll it may catch a personal t;lim!) se of God. Other a Denci es look to t::.1e 
chm:'cll to provi- e this great function , - - the practic2.l social -c.1inistry of brine;-
i g men i n cont:.wt YTi th the Heavenl y ... •'ather . The church ren G..ers a la:r·ge service 
to the foreign- born :pe op les in he l11i ng them to become acljusted to our c ust oms and 
la.ngu.a.ge . 
3 . TraininP; School f or ':;orkers . On striki n g di fforence bet\'teen the church 
of fifty years a c; o and the church of today , is the extent to v.'hich t he l a ity shares 
in the parisll work . Fon1erl y , the minister perfonned all the Yiortc of the l'ar ist1 , 
as YJell as the preaching and teaching . In the modern church, the minister is a 
leader . He perfonns the service of worhip; but much of the wor:..C of the parish is 
carried on by the l aity , und.er his direction . In a wo1·cl, the modern church con-
ducts a ,srou:r of enterprises by the service of all its people . -;;very one shares 
' 
in the ministr-y of the clmrc.n , ;·:hich makes necessary a trained lait~,r . 
I.Ia:ny churches have developed \7ell - plmmed programs '."/hereby their me:nbers 
may be trained for an intollicent a11d useful sh2.re in tl1e YJOrlc of' the church 
and. in the world. 'rhe proB'ram of training is based on t:ne actual ;c; orl-c oi" the 
church and. is maue ar)plicable to all ages . 
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a . :Jirector of l eli gio us Education. Some of the more prog1·essive churches 
have a d irector of religious education , nho superv·ises the educati onal p1·ogram 
of the church . The ciuties of such an officer are : {1 ) to provide courses of 
instruction in practical reli gious wo:rk ; (2) t o IJrovicle yractical exrerience 
for the u orkers by actually doing the work themse l ves under su:Jervision; (3 ) to 
make the teaching such that the princ ipl es can -be carried over into othe r fiel ds 
than. specific reli gious wo li{ , and be a:!_)plied to all fields of social mi nistt:r . 
b . lle thods -. (1 ) Instruction: There are tVJo divisions of instructi on, a 
series of general courses on i'Lmdamental l)l'inciples of relig-ious YlOl"k, ana 
specialize - courses . 
(2 ) Laboratory . A second ,-,ay to secure trained wortm:cs is to provi de means 
for tnem to observe and to learn by do ing . Direct participation i:'1 tl1e n ork a11d 
instruction in metl1ods does much more than to secure to the church trained '\70rk-
ers . It secures to each worker a normal development in life . 
~here are many helps that the church can c;ain :from the ex~Jerienccs o :f social 
service, most important among these be iiJ6 
B. Helps that Religion 
can render to 
Social Service . 
its SJ.1lendid organization and. t i1orouel1ly 
trained corps of' worlers . 'I'he c hurch is 
quite appreciat i ve of the points of advru'llr 
age in social organizations and is glad to profit by them. nelig ion in tur.n 
offers to social service sUg§;estions whereby it might ·work more ei'f'ecti vely. 
1 . T.Ioral invigoration. 'I'here a1·e certain j_mportant 1nactical aids that 
social service can derive from religi on . Iia:r..y people fo r YihOm they l ab or need 
more than·- ru1ytl1.ing else moral i nvigorat ion . Their greatest v1eakness is the 
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\7eakness of character . 11uc11 can be clone f or them b~r im:;:;roving t heir environ-
r.2ent; but after all , it is the man 17110 neea.s to be changed. more than hi s environ-
ment . 
The i'act t hat t he new meth od.s used in charity are t llose which Chri st ianity 
' 
advocates , is a si ,gn that tlle i mportance of Christian ::_;rincip los a re colai ns to 
recei-..re greater recognition by social worlmrs . 
2 . Christ ian ia.eas and inflnenc~. Christianity ca.'l aio. in the study of 
social science, in the fashi oniT'.:J oi' its t heori es . Sociolo§Y needs to be 
infused 'l ith Christian i deas and sentiments. r.'i thout this there is grave dange r 
of dealing with its subjects in a materialistic mam1er ana. thus fail in its 
endeavor to ser..re society. Students o f social science need v..lnu.ys to keel' in 
E:ind. t11e Ci.1ristian att itude o f human nature an d. t h e Chri stian teacllinf; ros~ ct-
ing t h e spiritual nature o f man . 
-The Church must go mucl1 farther in the :t'uture, 
C. Challenge to 
in order to accomplish its fnll mission to 
t:1e Church. 
soc i ety and to the wor ld.. 
1. Christian ethics for s ocie t.;z_ . 'rho churci.1 must teac11 genuine Christinn 
ethics more anei more, not only for t .e individual "but for social life . 
2 . International brother.ho()d. . It must teach more genuine "brotherliness , 
not only f or individuals but f or all society, all races and all nations . 
3 . Social and economic rig_hteousness . The church must be genuinely con-
cerned. in questions o f social and. economi c rir;hteousness , and base its teachings 
on ca refully investigated f acts . 
' 
4 . i'lorl d-·wicle soci~l re f orm. The clmrcll must set for its goal the taslc of 
g radually transforming tr1e nhole social, industrial, national and. i nternational 
order . 
5 . /).. \va r - less world. . The churc.h must be the loac:Ler in the establishment of 
a nar-less 'iOrld. . 1 
1carroll , C. E. , IJecture notes. 
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CONCLUS I ON . 
The purpose of this thesis is t wo-f old : first , to s.ll..0\7 t!.1at social minis try 
i s an outbrowth o±' t l1.e religious t eachinGs and. princi :~)les ai.lc.l. that the l:i,stJ.est 
t;;r~.-:, e of social mini stry is di rect l y prom:yteci by the spirit of Christi2.nity ; and. 
s con ~ to set forth tl1e c lose re lati onship that exists between re li gion anct 
social mii1istry . 
It has been l10inted out that the key note of the scrij_)tures is service , anct 
t hat a ll t::·-rough t he ages service nas lleen regarded. as the final tost of reliG-
ious faith ; f urthermore, t.i:J.at the i ndiv i dual wJ.1 has concern for the spiritual 
\7el fare o hurnani ty Yiil l render a much more last iuG service t han if J:1e -r;ere 
interested onl~f in the phys i cal Vle l fare . 
In i ts mi ni strat io:n to s ociety , the chu:rch labors both inuepent.i.entl;>' and 
cooperatively \7i th othc1· soci a l a ,;enc i es , i n 'tlat ter~ affecting the good of the 
inc.l.ivithlal , of the fa.J~1il;y- , or of the comr.tmi ty. The ideal of the Christian 
church is a ' i f}lly a.evelopeci and a Ylel l - ba l anccd. social ord.e1· , pllysically , 
m81tal ly , socially , and spiritually . s:'l1e re lizati on of suc1 an iclea l can ca.:1e 
only throue;h cont inued efforts toward better health , educ<1tion, economic aspe cts 
o ' life, an s11iritual grov1t h . '.l'he hanci ling of socia l 1 roll l ems is not somcthL1g 
opt i onal t o the church , or work to be done in addit i on to its essential t&sl: of 
teaching and. ~Jreaching . It i s o. part of t11a task wh ich H dares not net;l ect . 
Its task is as much a matter of creatin_;· r i g-ht human rel[l.ti onslli~;s and adjust -
nents s i t is o · creating- r i ght relatio21shi::_; betneen man and God . 
I 
' ,.y' 
b 
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COI-!?R'PiillNSIV :. Str.: ·.:AP..Y 
Part I : Social !-.:inistry. 
I . The ~r.ebrew prophets and Jesus gave to the y;orld the first toe.chinos of 
social justice ani re ·onn . Their teachings are of such e. yractical nat ·re tl at 
I the 1 oder:n social minister refers to the scril_)tures to c;uide hiu in !lis YiO l'k . 
sttrly of the s c ::ci ptu.res and of the social ideal s and j_J ractices of th o :.~id<lle Ae;es 
g ives a baclq;rotmd of the fie l d of social mi11istry of to ·ay . 
II . Social V!Ork of tl1e tlientioth century is characterized ·oy the pro fessiona l 
social minister Ylho is possessed o~ certain native tra its and acquired s kill, 
gained t hrous h education and exp erience . ~_'he efforts of such an individual are 
suyplemented. by the a i d. of many vol unteer workers . 
II I. '.lhere is a great number of social ac;oncies , each 'forking in its on1 
:field. and yet all COOl)erating for the ultimate g ood of humanity . s:'\70 institutions 
that are not commonl y recognized as social ·welfare agenc ies a1·o t 'w ch· rch and the 
school; ana yet they have unusual possibilities and res:!_")Onsibilities in their con-
tribution to individual i1agpiness and social efficiency . 
l)art II : Contri iJut i on of Religion to the ·. ,relfare of Societx. 
This part end.euvors to sllOVJ some oi' the charmels t hrough \'.'hich relig i on 
\70rks to make soci ety better . ':'his is taken up under trte headinGS oi' some of 
the very vi tal interests of life , ruther t 1-:an an exhaustive stuciy of an;y one 
s pecific subjec t . 
I . The Home. Since e.;u·liest histOl0' the family has been s~1aped. anu. influenc ed 
very large l y by religion . '~:i1e church fee l s a special respons i bility in t11c 
fru. ily and. in a ll the matters that re l ate to its -.;;elfare . ?..elic;ion sanctifies 
and r)rotects marriage . The church , norkinc; in COOl")erative YJith other agencies , 
secl~s to protect childhood through the support of the many c hild v1elfare organ-
izations .- ~_.i.'he churcn tat:es an active interest in all special :_1ro·olems that relate 
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to tlle home , such as comfortable housinc; , ad.equate maint enar ce, anU. d ivorce , a s 
the soluti on o::· tl1ese proo l ems vlil l have a sta-o i lizing effect up on f ar!iily li i'e. 
II . 1<:ducati on. The churc11 has alY;ays encou.raged. education , and. n ever more 
e f i.' ecti vely than in .:unerica . Col.on i al education - - both elementary a nd. highel~ 
I 
eclucat ion -- was promo ted exc l usive Jy by the church . After educat ion Yias t 2.lien 
over by the state, the cim:rcll turned its attention to the teaching o f r e lig ious 
education . One i deal of t h e clmrch is to g ive to every child as t h oro ;_;g:L1. a 
train inG in reli g ion as he receives in secular sub j ects. 'l'o secure t he dovolo::?-
r.1ent of every Cllild l)y ::~ro :9er educati on is the Chr i stian pro g:rD..!ll . 
III . Health . I'.J:a.ny of our laviS o:t' he lth are based upon t i1e p r actical 
teachin:.;s of' the Bibl e , such as ru.l es for eat i ng and re f rain ing l'rom 1·ood., 
san itary lav<s, recreation anei periods for rest . 
IV . Social ~.iinistr-v ~ The clmrcll is ver-; active in many i'iel c.ls of social 
\7e l i'are, wo rtdne thro Llg ll i ts ovn1 ins ti tut i 01 s and in c 001)era t i on wi tlt other 
soci a l a ; ·enc i es; an d yet , the fund.amental service t 1'1£.t the churc11 render s is 
in a slightl;;,r di::L:rerent f ield. Its prirnary missi on is Sl;iritua l . Its chief 
flmcti on is to inspj_re e. ll who come v;ithiu its in:nuence, to right clesirt::s, 
motives ana comluct . The clw.rcil scolcs to inspire anci to train lives for s e rvice , 
so that such ind.ividL;_al s wil l carry forv;ard in the rrorld the -.-:oncleri'ul woric of 
s oc i al salvation . '.i:hen society u i ll bec ome regenerated amL the I-:: int:;<J.om oi' 
Eea-ren Yiill be e stablished Ul}Oll the earth . 
I 
I 
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AP:>_'Elill I X. 
'l'he Social Creed of' the Chllrches 
Adopted by 
~l1e Federal Council of t he Churches of Christ i n .America , 
December 9 , 1912 . 
F or equal ri@1.ts and com1;lete justice for all mon and in all sta tions of 
li ·e . 
l~ o r the protection of the :tamily , by the s i ngle stand.ard. of purity, 
uni ·orm divorce lay;s, proper regul at j_ on of rnarriac;e, and. proper llousing . 
For the fullest possibl e develorxnent o!" every chilc1, especially by the 
provision of proper educat ion and recreation. 
1' or t11e aboli tio11 of cl1ild laiJor . 
r or such regulation of the conditions of toil for v;omen as s1a11 safe-
Guard the physical and moral he:...lth of' tile community . 
:•' or the abatement and p revention of' p overty . 
For the protect ion of the incti vi dual and soo i ety from the social , economic; 
and noml ~aste of the liquor traffic . 
F or the c onservation of J.1ealtn. 
F or the protection of the \'J ol·ker from dangerous machinery, occ"pational 
disease , inj ur~ and irunorality. 
Por the rieht of al1 men to t he OJ.;portuni ty for sel f- l!l.aintenance , fbr sal·e-
f;;uarding 11is right a ga i nst enc roachments of every kind, a nd f or the protection 
o:f Yi Orl;;:ers from the hardsh i :!}S of en±·orced tmempl o;yment . 
1• or stita.bl e provision for old a ge of the \70rkers, a!'..d for those 
incapac i tated by injUI"'J . 
Tt'or the rigj.1t of employees and emr>lo;yers alike to ort;-anize, and for 
a eq"L a t e means of conciliation and arbitrat i on in i ndustrial pnrsni t s . 
::? or a release f rom emyloyment one day in seven . 
For the gradual and reasonabl e reduct ion of the h ours oi' l abor to t !1.e 
lovmst practicab l e point; , a nd fo r that degree of le i sure for a ll >.rhich is a 
concti tion of t he higilest htman life . 
:r.'or a living wage as a mi n i mmn i n every industry ~ and for the hi ghest wa ge 
that each industry c an afford. 
? or a uey; emphasis on the a:Jpl icat i on of Christian princigl e s to the 
a cquis it ion and use of p r operty , and for the mos t equita.1)1G division of the 
product of industry that can ultima te l y be devised . 
